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Funeral For 
Mrs. Bradberry 

Held Thursday
Funerul services for Mrs. J. R. 

Bradberry, who passed away at 
4:30 a. ni. Wednesday, January 20, 
At her home in Knox City, were 
held from the First Baptist church 
in Knox City at 3 p. m. Thursday 
o f last week. Rev. Nathan K. Mc
Guire, j>astor, was in charge of 
the services, being assisted by Rev. 
Vernon Henderson, pastor of the 
Knox City Methodist church, and 
Rev. C. C. Beaty, pastor o f the 
O ’Brien Baptist church.

Mrs. Bradberry had been in ill 
health for a number of years. She 
was born in Mississippi in 1873 
and was 73 years of age. In 1895 
she was married to J. R. Bradberry 
in Bell county- Mr. and Mrs. Brad
berry were among the first settlers 
in Knox City, moving to this 
county in 1906. She was a member 
o f the Baptist church since 1915.

Surviving her are her husband, 
one son, Milton Bradberry; three 
daughters, Mrs. Curtis Coates, 
Mrs. Cecil Coates and Mrs. Jess 
Hitchcock; two grandsons, Milton 
Gene Bradberry and Bobby Lynn 
Bradberry; five granddaughters, 
Lora Beth Bradberry, Carol Ann 
Hitchcock, Lois Jean Coates, Mary 
Janice Coates and Belindia Coates, 
all of Knox City; two brothers, Joe 
Couch of Vernon, and Henry Couch 
o f Houston, Miss., and one sister, 
Mrs. Vada Ernest of Paducah.

Pallbearers were Joe Reeder, 
John Dutton, Claude Reed, Ernest 
Teaff, E. R. Carpenter, W. E. 
Cionts, Henery Thompson and W. 
F. Whitten. Flower bearers were 
Mines. C. A. Hull, J. R. Wooley, 
J. W. Hamm, Gladys Waldrip, W. 
M. Rowan, Clarence Goodson, Her
man Engenbacher, C. H. Moss, M. 
F. Whitten, N. E. McGuire and 
Bill Whitten.

Former Knox 
Citizen Dies In 

Abilene Feb. 1

Named Judge Last Rites For
Miss Bichsel Are 

Held Monday

The Governor’s Office recently 
announced the appointment of Lut
her Gribble, Judge of the 100th 
Judicial District, as Presiding 
Judge of the 9th Administrative 
Judicial District which includes 
Knox county-

Judge Gribble resides at Well
ington, Texas. The 100th Judicial 
District, in which he holds the ele
ctive office of District Judge, is 
comprised of Childress, Hall, Coll- 
ngsworth and Donley Counties.

A native resident of Collings
worth County, he first associated 
with the law firm of Cocke and 
Gribble in Wellington. Prior pub
lic service includes a professorship 
and coaching position at Clarendon 
Junior College and the offices of 
County Attorney and County Judge 
of Collingsworth County.

Judge Gribble is a graduate of 
Clarendon Junior College and 
Southwestern Uuiversity at Geo
rgetown. He received hia law licen
se in 1918, and has been active in 
the legal profession since that 
time.

Caroline Monica Bichsel, a resi
dent of the Rhineland community 
for a number of years, passed 
away at 11:45 o’clock Friday night, 
January 31, at her home in Rhine
land.

Miss Bichsel wus born in Mic- 
souri on July 8, 1891 and, was 
55 years, 6 months and 23 days 
of age She hud been a resident of 
Knox county since early childhood.

Surviving are her father, Joe 
Bichsel of White Deer; five bro
thers, John Bichsel, Amarillo; Joe 
Bichsel, Na'bareth; Tony Bichsel, 
Rhineland; Leo Bichsel, White 
Deer and Engleburt Bichsel, Pan
handle; two sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Wilde, Rhineland and Sister Ann 
Claudia, O. S. B., Hot Springs, Ark.

Funeral services were held from 
the St. Joseph's Catholic church 
at Rhineland at 9:15 o'clock Mon
day morning conducted by Father 
Thomas Buergler, O. S. B., pas
tor. Burial was in the St. Joseph's 
cemetery with the Mahan F'uneral 
Home in charge of arangements.

Pallbearers were Leo Kuehler, 
Aloys Kuehler, Albert Wilde. Peter 
Albus, Luke Birkenfeld and Vin
cent Albus.

TEXANS HEAD SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL

r  . t
Eight pmminent Texan*—all High Masons—will direct the policies 

>J y >ttl£.h R,te Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas for the 
nauing year. The new officers shown above were unanimously elected
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of Texas

County Depository 
Will Be Selected

John S. Lea, a pioneer of Knox 
and Haskell counties, passed away 
at his home in Abilene Saturday, 
February 1, after a short illness.

Mr. Lea was born in Senatobia, 
Mississippi in 1869 and moved to 
Texas, settling on Knox Prairie 
in 1889. He married Mae Daniels 
and moved to «.he >ld Daniels place 
in the Mitchell community where 
they lived until they moved to Abi
lene about fifteen years ago.

Mr. Lea is survived by his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Wilson Smith 
of Abilene and three sons, J. Solon 
o f Lubbock, Texas; Ingle of Level- 
land, Texas and Paul of California. 
There are two brothers and four 
sisters who survive him. They are 
N. B. Lea of Clovis, New Mexico; 
Hulett Lea of Tulia, Texas; Mrs. 
W. I. Stewart of Knox City, Texas; 
Mrs. S. L. Porter of Dickens, Tex
as; Mrg. W. M. Webb of Dimmitt, 
Texas and Mrs. A. S. Herndon of 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

F'uneral services were conduct
ed at 2:00 o’clock Monday after
noon, February 3, by Elder J. L. 
Collins, pastor of the Primitive 
Baptist Church of Abilene.

Winters Are 
Wanner Now!

Schenectady- Winters really are 
warmer now than in Grandfather’s 
day.

Since 1850, earth temperatures 
everywhere have been rising - 
more emphatically since about 1920 
J>r. Clarence A. Mills of the Univ
ersity of Cincinnati’s laboratory 
for experimental medicine declar
ed in a General Electric Science 
Forum address here.

F3arth temperatures rise regular
ly by 2000-year cycles, Dr. Mills 
pointed out in the W (iY and 
WGFM broadcast.

Notice has been given by Wm.
Griffith, county judge of Knox 
County, that the Commissioners 
Court will select a depository for 
the county’s funds at the court’s 
February meeting, next Monday.

The designation will be for a 
period of two years, and the suc
cessful bidder will carry the de
posits of county funds and trust 
funds.

All applications must be accom
panied by certified check for not 
less than one-half of one per cent 
of the county’s revenue for last 
year, it was stated, as a guarantee 
of good faith on the part of the 
bidder.

FIHKMKN PLAN Ft IK
CLASSES IN FIRST AID

Members of the Munday Volun
teer F'ire Department are making 
plans for sponsoring a course in 
first aid, to be held in Munday in 
the near future. Classes will likely 
be held on Monday and Thursday 
nights.

At present the members are 
working on securing an instructor 
who holds a first aid instructor’s 
certificate to conduct the course. 
Classes will be started next week 
if arrangements can be completed, 
and the course will lie open to all 
who wish to attend.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tuggle of 
F'ort Worth and Mrs. Gaston Ship- 
man of San Antonio were here 
several days last wek to attend 
the bedside of their father, Ben 
Tuggle, who underwent medical 
treatment at the Knox county hos
pital.

LeariMftg Engraving

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports another good run 
of cattle for last Tuesday’s sale. 
All classes of cattle sold from 50 
cents to $1.00 higher. Prices paid 
at the auction are as follows:

Canner and cutter cows, $7 to 
$9.50; butcher cows, $10 to $11.50; 
fat cows, $12 to $14.50; butcher 
bulla, $10 to $12; fat bulls, $12-50 
to $14; rannie calves, $9 to $11; 
butcher calves, $11.50 to $15; fat 
calves, $15-50 to $20; butcher year
lings, $11 to $15.50; fat yearlings, 
$16 to $20.75.

Top hogs sold at $24.25; sows 
from $19.25 to $19.75; light butch
er hogs, $21 to $23.50, and stocker 
hogs, $17 to $21.

--- " ' r e  unanimously elected
Uft ft  th* B° V d ?f Trustees recently Reading from

Ef,«* ^  r?W! the? areJ V than Adams, chairman of the board; 
Judge Hiram F Lively, vice-chairman; W. A. Browning, president; E.

vice-president ̂ (bottom row) John L. DeGrarier, 2nd 
vice-president; Judge Towne Young, 3rd vice-president; George R 
Jordan, treasurer, and Asher Mint*, secretary. Dr. Brandon Carrell

o-. Sh,*f i u.r,!re<,n an.d MiM A L Little, superintendent. The Scottish Rite Hospital is nearing the end of a successful state-wide 
drive for funds with which to operate the hospital for crippled children. 
A major portion of the funds received have come from the “ general 
Texas territory,” according to reports.

Cage Tournament Officers Secure 
Slated For Munday Evidence In Raid 

Friday, Saturday Monday Night

Red Cross Now 
Giving Service 

In Hospitals
When the American Red Cross 

ojieiis its 1947 drive for funds on 
March 1, 1947, it will lie asking for 
contributions with which to carry 
on many worth-while services.

W:th many wartime services dis
continued, the Red Cross will con
tinue to carry on disaster relief 
and many other of the organizat- j 
ions usual services.

(Juotas have been drastically cut I 
with the end of wartime service, 
and it was pointed out that Knox 
county will surley reach her quota, 
as she has done in all drives of 
the past.

Outstanding services now being 
rendered by your American Red J 
Cross are services in army and 
navy hospitals, services to the able- ' 
bodies of the army and navy, ser
vices in veterans hospitals, claims 
and services for veterans, home 
service for the armed forces and 
veterans, services in insular and 
foreign locations and domestic 
disaster and relief.

The continuation or suspension 
of these activities depend entirely 
on your contributions to this cause 
in the forthcoming drive.

Mnuady’s first invitation basket
ball Tournament will be held at the 
local school gymnasium F’ruiay 
night through Saturday night of 
this week. Flight teams have been 
invited to participate in the tour
nament.

The play will open at eight 
o’clock F'riday night, the first game 
featuring Weinert and Bomarton. 
Munday’s team will play Sunset, 
beginning at nine o'clock F'riday 
night.

¿Saturday’«  games will begin at 
10:30 a. in. and will run on tnrough 
Saturday night.

Teams exopectod to play in the 
tourney are Knox City, Seymour, 
Weinert, Bomarton, Munday A, 
Sunset, Munday B, and Benjamin.

Tate To Head 
Social Security 

Board In Area

Sheriff Homer T. Melton and 
D. E. Whitworth, local chief of 
police, made a raid on a local 
residence last Monday night and 
were successful in securing enough 
evidence to convict a local man 
of possession of whiskey for sale.

Sheriff Melton’ s boyhood exper
ience in baseball possible resulted 
in his obtaining most of the evi
dence, which was six pints of 
whiskey. Melton made a successful 
catch of four pints of the “ hootch” 
in a paper sack which the man’s 
wife threw at the sink. According 
to reports, both the man and his 
wife were breaking the “evidence" 
into the sink when the ifficers en
tered the residence.

The man was assessed $126.10 
in county court, on first offense.

Appointment of Erton F'. Tate 
to suceed J. Gordon Janies as man
ager of the Wichita F'alls field 
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration was announced todaj 
by James B. Marley, regional dir
ector of the Administration for 
Texas, Louisana, and New Mexico.

Janies, who came to the Wichita 
F'alls office when it opened in Aug
ust 1937, and who returned here 
last April after two year’s service 
in the Navy, goes to San Antonio 
as manager of that office- 
A native of Water Valley, Texas, 

the new manager of the Wichita 
F'alls field office received his B. A. 
and M. A. degree from Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock, Mr. 
Tate was first employed by the 
Social Security Board (now Ad
ministration) at Lubbock in Jan
uary 1940, and comes to Wichita 
F'alls from the post of field assist
ant in the Tyler, Texas, area.

The Wichita F'alls field office, 
located in the Federal Building, 
serves the counties of Archer, Bay
lor, Clay, F'oard, Hardeman, Knox 
Montague, Throckmorton, Wichiat, 
Wilbarger, and Young. The office 
administrates the program of old 
age and survivors insurance and 
has three principal functions:

The handling of all types of ben
efits claims.

Issuance of new and duplicate 
j social security account numbers.

Assistance to wage and salary 
1 «Miners in fomnmrce and industry, 
j and to their employers, in making 
sure that accurate social security 
wage records are kept for each 
worker.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

A seven and one-half pound boy 
who has been named Larry Gene 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Thompson on Tuesday, January 
28, at the Haskell hospital. Mother 
and little son are reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mis. Winnie Mae Mc( ..:•!> !«Tt 
las* Monday for 'mperiai ;-:i«i !>ci- 
air, Calif., for several days’ visit 
witth her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Nance, Jr„ 
and with other relatives.

Misses Laura Bess Moylette and 
Rebecca Odom of Oscar, Okla., 
who are students in the Academy 
of Mary Immaculate, visited with 
Dr. F'idelia F'oylette over th* week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'. Beecher and Mrs. Ida 
Bryan and daughters spent last 
Sunday in Lubbock, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ia>y V. Dutton and 
family and with other relatives.

MARRIED MEN’S CLASS
Til SELECT TEACHER

All young married men, up to 
40 years of age, are requested to 
attend Sunday school at the Bap 
tist church and t»e present at the 
young married men’s class Sunday 
morning at ten o’clock.

M. H. Reeves will teach the les
son, and the class will also select 
a new teacher to take the place of 
D. C- Swindle, who has resigned. 

I _______________
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. George Tweed of 
; San F'rancisco, Calif., are the proud 
parents of a baby daughter, who 
has been named Carol and who was 
born at the Knox county hospital 
on Monday, January 27. Mother 
and l*aby are doing nicely. Mrs. 
Tweed is the former Gail Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F« 
Reynolds of Munday.

John F. Torres, 
Fanner, Is Found 

Dead In Bed
John F'ranklin Torres, who farm- 

I ed near Truacott, was found dead 
; in his bed last Monday morning.
| He had been in poor health, and 
supposedly died in hia sleep.

It was estimated that he died 
at »bout 1:30 a. m. Monday.

A native Texan, Torres was born 
in Hill county on August 2, 1879, 
and was 67 years of age. He had 
been farming in Knox County for 
the past six years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Viola Torres, and six children, who 
are: Cluade Torres, Dallas; Mrs 
Jesie Haskew, Albuquerque, X. M.; 
Nolan Torres, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Syble Nix, Grand Junction, Calif.;. 
Marshall Torres, Paducah, and 
Kathleen Torres, Hopeville, Ga. 
Other survivors include seven 
grandchildren, a brother, P. T. Tor 
res of California, and a sister, 
Roxie Torres of Louisana.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ in Truscott 
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday, conduct
ed by Minister Garner of Quanah. 
Burial was in the Truscott ceme
tery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Investigation 
Held In Death Of 

Local Mexican
Pablo Rives, Mexican who ia 

employed on the Reed farm, north 
o f Munday, is being held in the 
Knox county jail under $5,000 bond 
as the result o f the death of an
other Mexican, Lucio Mora, last 
Saturday night. Rives is being held 
for action of the grand jury in 
the death, which seems to have oc
curred under mysterious circum
stances.

Mara was found dead in a ditch 
just north of the farm home of 
Mrs. J. A. Hendrix.

Hearing a truck go into the ditch 
Filnier Hendrix came to Munday 
and notified Sheriff Homer T. Mel
ton and D. FI. Whitworth, local 
chief of police, who went to the 
Hendrix place and found Mora 
dead, in the ditch beside the road.

Rives was arrested by the of
ficers, but was unable to give a 
detailed account o f what had hap
pen. Both men were said to have 
been intoxicated.

Examination showed that Mora 
had received a blow on the head, 
but the examining physician aaid 
a crushed chest was the cause of 
his death. F'rom all accounts, it 
was apparent that Mora had been 
run over by the truck.

Funeral services for Mora, who 
was 48 years of age, were held 
last Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock from St. Joseph’s church 
at Rhineland, with Father Thomas 
Buergler, O. S. B.f officiating. 
Burial was in the Mexican ceme
tery by the Mahan FNinaral Home.

Mrs. Nell Hardin visited with 
relatives in Silverton over the 
w eek end.

Paul Stengel Is 
Officer For New 

Bottling Firm
A Dallas branch plant will be ' 

established by the Tex-A-Cola j 
Bottling Company, new soft drink 
bottling firm, with main factory 
scheduled to Ire (built in Austin. 
Three of the company’s executives 
are residents of Dallas: Dale R. 
Bonner, executive vice president; 
R. L. Yandav«*er, consulting chem
ist; and Paul P. Stengel, secretary

VETS DEFEAT HOUSING SHORTAGE and treasurer.- Dallas C. of C.

-  Raymond Stilwells
Visit Here Recently I

Lieut, and Mrs. Raymond P. 
Stilwell visited in the home of Mr*.

. ¿Stilwell’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
t  W. S. Yates of Goree, recently. 

They continued ther trip to South ■ 
Texas, where they visited friends , 
in Palacio, Victoria and Houston.

Lieut. Stilwell ha* Just return- 
ed from foreign service with the 
sir forces in Germany. He and Mra. 
Stilwell have now relumed to ( 
Tulaa, Okie., where they are mak-1 
ing their home for the praaent-

Jtwtlry engroviag, e doted trade 1er 
tkt patt I I  years, wat added to the Vet
erane Admisiitrotioo'i on-the-job training 
litt recently when «  Lee Angelet hoy
— .  J  4— ------ — a I l iA ic e a l  flL a ikOff $$«1 ■$ ®CCvpT rOvi* YFQInfVlo telvRM

r. 20th Ak Force ««eteree, here 
l̂̂ d̂ k̂êg teaches he têsd̂ r̂ )

SINGING AT BRUSHY

An old-time singing will be held | 
at the Brushy church on F'riday 
night, February 7, it was announc
ed last Tuesday. F'.veryone is cor
dially invited to attend

VISIT IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mra. Clay Grove spent 
the week end in Dallas, where they 
visited with two brothers and a 
sister qf Mr. Grove. One brother, 
Bob Grove, was there from Jack- 
son, Tenn.

Joe Fxld Parria of GranJfield, 
Okla., spent the first of this week 
with hia uncle, Frank Nance, and 
family.

magazine.
According to a letter which ac- 

ci>mpamt«d the above article, Mr. 
Stengel, who is a former Knox 
resident, is the originator of the 
Tex-A-Cola Company.

GRAHAM IS APPOINTED
KNOX CITY POSTM VSTF.R

Announcement was made thi 
v.iek that Jeff Graham, employe 
of the Knox City post o fV e  for ‘ 
tome time, has oeen appointed 
postmaster at Knox City, to «  ic 
cted B. C. Anderson.

Anderson, who served in thi* 
capacity for several years, has 
transferred to one of the rural 
routes out of Knox City.

CoiKomla'* housing shortage proves no problem lo two 
Es-Wovo M ot Morto» and her hmband John, M*o a 
««hing repair* t« their sailboat home at the Berkeley Yac

at Berkeley's Urivanky al Col doario.
eUy Yacht Harbor

MRS. A- B. TINER DIES
AT SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Mrs. A. B. Tinar of Nixon, Tex
as, sister-in-law of W. V. Tiner 
of Munday, passed away at a San 
Antonio hospital last Tuesday, fol
lowing an illness of several 
months. F'uneral services were held 
in San Ant«*nio on Wednesday.

Mt. and Mr*. Tiner, accompani
ed by Mr. and Mra. James Dyke 
of Abilene, attended the funeral 
•ervlces, with the Tiners returning 
to their place o f business here 
Thursaday morning.

Collector To ' 
Help In Making . 

Income Returns
The preparation, of individual in

come tax returns for the year, 
1946, usually presents some pro
blems to the average citizen, with 
which asistance is desired

For this reason. Deputy Collect
or L. O. Gentry will be at the 
F'irst National Bank in Munday on 
F’ebruary 25, from 8:30 a. m. to 
5:00 p. in. to render asistance with 
income tax problems to any who 
desire it. This will be the only 
visit that can be made to Munday 
before March 15, the deadline for 
filing returns, it was stated.

The deputy collector's advice and 
assistance is extended purely a* 
a c«*urtesy and without cost to 
those wanting his aid.

Johnnie Foytik 
Dies Wednesday

Johnnie M. Foytik, 16, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F-d F'oytik of Wichita 
F'alls, former residents of Murniay, 
died \Vednes«lay morning at Wich
ita F’alls following an illness of 
several months.

Johnnie was a student in Zundel- 
owitz junior high m-hool when he 
became ill. He was one of the 
school’s outstanding s t u d e n t *  
scholastically and in sport*. In 
1944 he lettered on the football 
squad, and in 1945 was the squad’s 
captain.

During the football season one 
of the Zundy games was dedicated 
to him, and on the same day ho 
was showered with rememlieraiice* 
from his school friends.

Besides his parents he is surviv
ed by a sister, lama Rose Marie 
F'oytik, Wichita F'alls, and a bro
ther, Benjamin F'oytik, Electra.

Funeral services we.ro held at 
Sacr«>d Heart Church in Wichita 
F’alls at 10:30 a. m. Thursday, and 
a second service was scheduled 
for 2 p. m. at Seymour, where he 
is being buried.

i
MONTGOM FRY BROTHKBS 

ACCEPT POSITION AT
REEVES MOTOR CO.

Hulen and Idell Montgomery, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H M. Mont
gomery, have accepted positions at 
the Reeves Motor Co., it wm an
nounced this week.

Hulen is employed in the front 
office, doing office work and sales 
contacts, ivhile Ide,l| is associated 
with mechanics in the service de
partment. Both these boye invite 
the public to let them serve you.

Keith Kuraison left Wednesday 
of last week for Austin, where he 
U a mid-term enrollee in the Univ- 
ersity of Texa\ He is the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Vernal Burnioon.
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ED ITO R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
THOMAS A. EDISON *

It is a good thing to remember that the wonder
ful electric development which the United States has 
enjoyed, arvi where electricity is in more universal 
use than any place in the world, was brought about 
by the courage and initiative of individuals.

In recognition of one man who did more to pro
vide electric service for the world than any other, 
the Thomas A. Edison Centennial will be celebrated 
throughout the country February 11, by electric 
power companies, professional societies, electric 
leagues, and other bus.ness, civic, and educational 
organizations.

It is no exaggeration to say that Thomas Edison 
made possible more appliances to lighten work and 
provide amusement tnan any other individual. After 
Edison conceived an invention, industry pioneered 
the way in making its use practical and economical 
for the average citizen. It would be impossible to 
estimate the benefits flowing to mankind as a re
sult o f Edison's imagination. The ramifications of 
the use of electricity after his perfect.on of the 
incandescent lamp in 187a are too varied to enumer
ate.

The Texas Public Schools
(Article IV ) teresting facts. The average salary

Editor’s Note: This is one of a of classroom teachers in Texas in

L O C A L S
Arthur Lawson of Seymour was 

a busines visitor here last Satur
day.

Bobby Haymes, who has recov
ered from a recent appendectomy, 
left last week for Arlington to 
resume his studies in North Texas 
Agricultural College.

THE M l ' N D A Y  T I ME S
P lU b M  Every Tkueday at Mnndag

I W  R o b e r t * ....................................E d ito r . O w ner end lU Ilsh er
A aro n  l e d g e r ........................................................................ N ew s E d ito r

E m tre d  at ttw  P u sto ffk -e  la M onday. T e x a s , a*  second c la s s  
n a il m a tte r , under tb s  A rt o f C o a s rs s a . M a rch  2, ItTS.

HI HNI IMI’TIOX b a t e »
In first zone, per year . ------------------------  $2.00
In second zone, per year-------------------------- $2.50

Hi« MuudJky riin ra  >• 1 **-0.1*1»lie , ywi support tu» ou.y R u a i it
b e l ir v n  to  I»« r ig h t, au d  t>i>i*>»iiig » h a t  It h«ll«vN  to h« ft rung, 
rvgMidU'sn o f  p a rty  p o lic ie s , pubiiRlnug u r « i  fa ir ly . im p a rtia lly

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U U U O : A uy *rroo«*i>u» rv O fC tk «  upon th t 
e t u t r i i i t r ,  at »tiding;. or rep u ta tio n  o f an y  pvruoD, firm  or cor- 
poratiou  w h ich  m»> ap p eal tn the colum n* of th is  p ap *r. w ill Im  
:!»d ly  c o m c u d  upon duv aotic«  twin* g l\ » a  to  lb« p u bitsbar, ai 
hv M uuday lu n r *  o tflc * .

series of articles pertain ng to the 
Texas I ’ublic Schools which have 
been prepared by the Texas State 
Teachers Association:

1945-46 was $1593. The average
earnings per full time employee in 
private industry in 1945 was $2242. 
The average annual salary of civ
ilian federal employees scientific 
services of the federal civil service 
is $2645 for the college graduate 
without experience. Salary studies

A minimum beginning salary 
for degree teachers of $2,000 per 
year in Texas that will be request
ed by the Texas State Teachers have shown that the median pro- 
Associaiion of the 50th la-gislature fessional employee in the federal 
is not out of line with what is being service is clasified in Grade 3 with 
done in other states and with the a basic salary of $4160. By 1945, 
ability of Texas to pay. per capita income in the various

On November 5, the citizens of states of the coutry had increased 
California, state that already ranks 113 per cent while the teacher's

Winston Blacklock was in Abi
lene one day last week, where he 
attended a meeting of Firestone 
dealers of this area.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of Ben
jamin was here the first of this 
week on business pertaining to 
duties of his office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kemletz of 
Stamford spent last Sunday here 
with Mrs. Kemletz’a mother, Mrs. 
Louise Ingram, and with other rel
atives.

Jiggs Thon\pson, who is attend
ing Hardin Junior College in 
Wichita Falls, visited with relat
ives and friends here over the 
week end.

LIFE IN I HE SLAVE STATE
Tho.«e who beleive that super-government may 

have its vittires would do well to memor ze this 
pa rag: a ph from W. L. White recently published 
"Report on the Poles;”  "In the slave state u man 
is told where and how to live and work, when and 
for whom to vote, when to cheer and when to boo, 

The Edison Centennial is a fitting tribute to the I and when to scream loudly that his land is the fee-
man wno made electric service for the world pos
sible. By the same token, it reflects credit on the 
individuals and companies who provide electric ser
vice at a cost within the reach of every pocketbook.

The record of Edison’s achievements is a test
imonial of what the United States stands for op
portunity no limit on the exercise of talent ami 
initiative.

V\ hen you Wun an electric switch on February 
11, play your phonograph, see a motion picture, or 
enjoy any one of the countless uses of electricity, 
pause o moment and think of Thomas Edison, a 
typical American who made these things possible.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 1947
By this tune, most of our New Year's resol

utions have been broken and forgotten in the trad
itional manner. But there is one resolution that 
should be constantly leaf fumed, and that is to dj 
something positive about our monstrous fire loss, 
which reached record totals 111 destruction of lift' 
and property last year.

There can be no evading of the fact that most 
fire* are the results of human carelessness alone — 
the statistics prove that. In order, the four primary 
causes of fire are matches and smoking materials, 
defective electric wiring and appliances, defective 
heating and cooking stoves, and careleesnes* with

.>t and most democratic on ail the globe’.’
The “ slave states" did not disappear with the 

defeat of Germany Italy and Japan. They survived 
I throughout tile world, and some of them are power
ful nations. They talk of “ security" which s.m- 
ply meat s a license to push other people around. 
They prate of their own biand of “ democracy” 
which .11 all essentials is no differenet from nazism. 
Tney sno-t for the rights, of workers and they 
treat the worker as a tool, to lie used an 1 discard
ed as the whim» and ex gencies of the moment may 
determine.

Super-state inevitably liecome slave states. All- 
powerful government inevitably turns into oppress
ive government- I f  the American people have learn
ed nothing else, modern history should have taught 
them that grim fact. The threat to liberty from 
within »  greater .more ominous, than the threat 
from without. 1

W  ASSET Ttl THE TOWN 
We take the American merchandising system 

for granted as we do most of the institutions that 
serve this country. And so we trend to lose sight 
of the fact that no other nation has a system of 
distribution remotely compared to it.

In normal times, we expect the merchant to 
offer an extr-mely wide selection of goods of known 

open lights and inflammable .up.ids. Every one of quality at reasonable prices and that .* precisely 
.hose causes comes alright back to the careless, what he does. In abnormal times, we expect him to 
ignorant and inattentive individual. redouble h s efforts to give us what w e  want in

In the larger filed of community fire prevent- the face of shortages, and to equitably distrbute 
ion, it is clear that we have lagged woefully behind scarce items among his customers and he doe* that 
the march of prugrea* ,D framing and revising build- too. At all time*, we expect him to take an aggress
ing codes. The recent hotel fire* offer gustly proof 
o f that Many communities permit the term “ fire
proof”  to be applied to public building* which are 
definitely fire traps. And. apparently, few commun
ities insist that areaways and elevator shafts, along 
which fire can travel with the fury of a typhoon, 
be closed by approved type* of fire doors. That fail
ure alone caused many death* in 1946.

The coming year will tell the story Will it be 
another chronicle of widespread death and destruct
ion ss in 1946 or will it be a tale of achievement 
in fighting one of mankind’s most persistent en
emies?

ive interest ui the affairs of the community 
that expectation is fully real zed.

and

second among the states of the 
conutry in school support, voted 
almost 3 to 1 to raise the minimum 
teacher’s salary from $1800 to 
$2400, The proposal was in the 
form of u constitutional amend
ment. Beginning with the school 
year September 1, 1947, no Cali
fornia teacher, rural or city, will 
receive less than $21110 per year.

Michigan voters, on November 
5, a p p r o v e d  a constitutional 
amendment allocating $30,000.000 
additional revenue from state sales 
taxes to loeal school districts.

Orgeon voter* approved an in
itiative measure which provides 
for a !»as.e state school fund suf
ficient to produce $30 per capita 
for each person ill the s.ate be
tween the ages of 4 and 20.

Utah voters approved a constit
utional amendment which will 
provide an estimated $4,000,000 
increase in state aid schools. This 
will make it possible for the state 
of Utah to pay not to exceed 75 
per cent o f what the entire school 
program cost. Utah now pays 45 
per cent of the total school coats-

The state of Arkansas, next to 
the lowest in the family of states 
in the amount spent on a j»er capita 
basis for school support, is launch
ing a program to increase the sal
aries of teachers in 1947 by $300 
each.

Washington state has on its leg
islative program a proposal do in
crease the minimum salary from 
$2200 tc> $2400.

The state of New York ranks 
first in per capita expenditure 
among the states of the country. 
Yet, they propose at their forth
coming session of the leg stature 
an emergency appropriation suffic
ient to give each New York teacher 
outside of New York City not less 
han $2400 effective this year wit* 

comparable legislation to meet the 
need* of the teachers of New York 
City.

Hundteds of school boards

average salary 
per cent.

had increased 31

C ash Products From 
Waste Is Research 

Goal For South

Mrs. Jas. C. Mahan and son, 
Representative Sheffy Mahan, of 
Austin visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Mahan last Thurs
day night.

carded, are now producing profits 
in the form of lemon oil, citric acid 
and pectin.

For quicK result*, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

This is true of all kinds of merchants the in-
througnoet the country have al
ready. during the course of Che

New York A three-way drive 
to turn theSouth’s waste materials 
into valuuble comerical products 
is being presed rthis year by tbe 
U- S. Departmei.. of Agi i c u l t u i v  

in cooperation with leading indust
ries and universities.

Such familiar and hitherto 
worthless by-prod-cts as coin cobs, 
grain stalks and husks, cottonse <1 
hulls, buckwheat blossoms and 
chicken feathers are already find
ing wide usage in important indus
tries, and the department’s South
ern laboratory at New Orleans W ill 

devote 1947 to exploring the com
mercial applications of many 
others including peanut shells, 
sweet potatoes and cotton fibers

Potentialities of the far-reach
ing program »re found, it was 
pointed out, in the uses now being 
made of corn co..s by such com
panies as SKF Industries, Inc 
which re,or:* use >i approximately 
48,000 pounds of ground coos an- 
mmlly to burnish and clean bail | 
and roller bearings.

Hardly a leaf is being untureeJ 
by researcher*.

The University of Pcnnalyvania 
Medical School :s expen ncnum» 
with the lowly buckwneat plant, 
traditional griddle cake ingredieir, 
to extruct rutin needed for nign- 
blood pressure victims. Other ex
pert* hope to develop a strong 
synthetic fibre from the 175,000,- 
000 pounds of chicken ftmlhns 
thrown away annually.

In «outhern Florida a $ 17,000,0. >0 
factory has been erected for large- 
scale production of starch from 
sweet potatoes, and such coiistucs 
ion bourd manufacturers aa CYlo-

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
SEYMOUR. TEXASPHONE I

dependent, th- manager for a chain, the dealer in ,ch,^l year, provided substantial Corp., Chicago, and Maizwi.od 
low pr m i goods, the dealer in luxury items, and * » jary increases for teachers. Tex- Insulating Co., Dubuiue, are buy-
the r**t. They compete vigorously among each other 
for our trade -and they hold in common the same 
general principle* of service to the public and to 
the community in which they I ve and work.

People who travel abroad return with a new 
understanding of the superiority of the typical 
American retail store. It is one of our most depend
able and stable community aaeets.

I N S U R A N C E . . . .
Fire, Casualty, Ufe, Accident, 
Hospitalization.

L O A N S . . . .
Farm, Real Estate, Automobile.

F O R  S A L E . . . .
Houses— Farms. I have several good 
houses.

J. C. Harpham
I N S U R A N C E

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

car* and trucks and other types 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  I K l l  li-TKACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You’ll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jins Strickland, operator

lU M M M G U aJB U O U iU U M JB L

as is no exception in thi* instance. inK *P straw, stalk* and husks i»* 

Records of the Texas State Tea- raw materials. Peanut* and cotton- 
chers Association show that 278 
independent districts have granted 
salary increases from local sources 
for the current school year, but 
3,000 school districts in Texas com
ing under the provisions of equal
ization or rural aid are prohibited

I by law from increasing teachers’ 
salaries from local fund*. The 
maximum salary of some 16,000 
teachers in these schools with a 
Master's degree and 10 years of 
experience is only $1458.

Denver, Colorado recently raised 
the minimum salary from $1200 
to $2280 for teachers without ex
perience. The maximum for teach
ers with a Master's degree was 
raised from $3060 to 3850.

I The companion of salaries of 
teachers in Texas with the average 
earnings per full time employee in 
private industry and other profes
sional activities discloses some in

seed hulls are providing synthetic 
motor fuel at the rate of 90 gallon
to the ton.

To increase yield of penicillin, 
chemists and scientists are feed 
ing the drug-producing mold ». 
$234,000 yearly diet of 6.000,000 
pounds of sugar obtained from 
milk. Three Agriculture depart
ment research station* are produc
ing hide*, from wild sumac leaves, 
ing tannic acid, essential for cur- 
whil off-shaped lemons, once dis-

Beware Coughs
from MewMw cold*■ I won WHHUVH wwwww

That Hang On

W / W . V . ' A V A V / A V ^ V / . ' . V . ' . V / W / . V W W . V W f l

Its Service...
This bank was founded and has been 

operated through the years with the aim 
of rendering service to its customers and 
the people of the community. We're glad 
to give you every service consistent with 
good banking.

When we can be of service to you, just 
call on us.

The Bank
IN MUNDAT

Member Depositor’s Inaurane« Corporatlea

Creomulzlon relieves promptly be
cause tt goes right to the sent of 
trouble to help loosen and «  
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, tn-

______  pH»
loosen and expel

IA U T O  G L A S
JENSON A IT O  8 U IT L Y  C< 

Haskell, Texas

flamed branchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to Bell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you an  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coufhi, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fee Tear Mattrsaa Work—  

We alee have a alee stock sf
a ad Used Faraltare

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg-, 1 
North end 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell Natl

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A T .  T I X A a

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor 

Phone 141-------Office Bear« 9-4

Tharadey

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON 
— Office Hoars—

S to IS A.M.
S to •  P.M.

Office W»one 24 
Res. Phone 142

Pint National

Colder Weather
%

Yes, but don’t let that high priced 
food spoil!

* .

BE THRIFTY-ECONOMIZE 
Save With Ice!

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Both Domestic and 
Commercial Service

iett,

\\ e can make both above ground or 
below ground installations.

Putane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

Water Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
Gas or Electricity,.

•  Water Pumps, electric and gas
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

The Rexall Store
“The Meet Complete Drag Store in Knes Cennty**

Munday-----Weinert

»

b
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Washington 
News Letter

By CouKrvHNnian Fd UwMlt

tAü/U&yn, < * § £
1947-YEAR OF DECISION

Mr. and Mrs. E- B. Littlefield 
and daughter, Gayle, visited with 
relatives in Anson over the week 
end

Mrs. J. J. Denton and baby 
daughter of McCamey visited relat
ives and friends here over the week
end.

Roy Baker of Knox City visited 
with relatives and friends here last 
Monday.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Washington, l>. C., Feb. 1— 
“ Should We Fuithed Restrict lm 
migration” will be t^e subject of 
a iadio debate on the American 
t or u m ot the Air program on 
Tuesday, February 11, 11» 17. It 
will be broadcast over the Mutul 
Network from Washington 1»:30 to 
10:1& p. m., Eastern Standard 
Time-8:30 to !):la Central Stand
ard Time. On the affirmative, will 
be myself and Omar B. Kctchum, 
National Legislative Representat
ive, Veterans of Foreign Wars. On 
the negative wil be Congressman 
Emanuel Celler of New York, and 
Earl Harison, former Commission
er of Immigration, now dean of the 
Law School, University of 1’ennsly- 
vania.

* • •
This has been somewhat of a 

“ Sam Rayburn week" in Washing
ton. As speaker of the House of 
Representatives Mr. Rayburn was 
furnished an automobile and chauf
feur. When demoted to Minority 
Leader in this Congress, Mr. Ray
burn lost the use of said auto
mobile. Congressman Frank Boy
kin of Alabama thereupon raised 
money among the l>emocratic con- 
gresnien to present Mr. Rayburn 
with a new car. This car was given 
to him on Thursday in front of the 
Capitol.

On Friday night the Texas State 
Society had a dinner at the Statler 
Hotel honoring Sam Rayburn. 
Among others, this dinner was at
tended by six Cabinet members and 
two members of the Supreme 
Court. Chief Justice Fred Vinson of 
Kentucky delivered the main ad
dress honoring Mr. Rayburn.

The House of Representatives 
this week passed u bill continuing 
war time excise taxes, which in
clude 20 per cent on railroad tic
kets, theatre tickets, cosmetics, 
long distance telephone calls, jew
elry, and furs, and $0.00 per gallon 
tax on whiskey. Incidentally, re
cent figures shows that in 
the United States spent $7,800,'

FEAR AMO SUSPICION

DESTRUCTIVE POWER

The new, record-breaking 
Firestone Champion (¡round (¡rip 
tractor tire, engineered and built 
for maximum efficiency and serv
ice on all surfaces, ranging from 
concrete to soft mud. The patented 
curved,Triple-Braced traction bars 
and a heightened tread design 
make the tire unequalled In trac
tion. cleaning and long life.

Here’s the question 
that makes all other 
questions un im por
tant: What kind of 
stewardship will man 
exercise over atomic 
energy ?

Only goodwill and a sense 
of responsibility for the well- 
being o f  the world can 
guarantee the choice that 
will benefit, not exterminate, 
humanity,— that will revolu
tionize the patterns of power 
and transportation and con

tribute to health and 
healing.

Since control is a 
matter of spirit and 
motive, alarmed scien
tists have called upon 
religion. The churches 

have responded. Methodist 
laymen, for example, as a 
part of their crusade for 
Christ, are launching a year 
of Christian stewardship, in 
which the control of nuclear 
energy is one of the em
phases.

made to power farming by the 
Firestone Company in the last 15 
years. In 11131, Harvey S. File- 
stone, founder of the Company, 
“ put the farm on rubber" when 
he introduced the first practical 
pneumatic farm tractor tire.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren 
and family of Plain view visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone Knox of Sey
mour visit«! with friends here a 
while last Monday.

Savings in Operating Costs Is
Claim Of New Firestone Tractor Tire

-----------  * -------------------------------------------------------
I he new h ireston# ( humpion ¡vers as much as 02 per cent more 

Ground Grip tractor tire, which powpr at the drawbar, and gives 
by record-breaking performances up to yl p,.r cenl lar.ger life than 
in pulling power and cleaning tireg havill|f striKht> open center

1045 ‘ « “ f  a8ures farmers of shorter traction bars. The shearing action 
800 - hours and lower operat-

«00,000 for alcholic drinks, and $3- in*  cost8- has Ju8t be*n »,ut on 8a,e 
000,000,000 for tobacco, while glv- bere b>' Blacklock Home and Auto 
ing only $1,035,000,00 for religious Supply.
purposes. This is a sad commen- .Unique in its putented curv«l, 
tary on our individual and collec- triple-braced traction bars and 
tive morality. ; flaring shoulder blocks and spaces,

The United States government the ncw tire in tests on * 11 ‘ VP*8 
Is getting ready to do something | 1,1 s,,'l un<t aurfaces cleans up to 
about the foot and mouth disease 100 P*r cent more efectively, del-

Mrs. Allie Campbell visited with 
relatives in Crovyton over the 
wek end.

which is now threatening us from 
below the Rio Grande. This is the 
most dreaded disease known to 
livestock. It is highly infectious, 
spreads rapidly, and is extremely 
difficult to combat and eradicate. 
Today it is prevalent only 20 miles 

'from our border in old Mexico. The 
threat of its spread into Texas and 
other border states is so serious 
that the subject was discussed at 
the J*res ¡dent’s Cabinet meeting 
last week, and I understand the

the compelling reasons who Presi
dent Truman is taking a good-will 
flight to Mexico City in early 
March.

The disease was positively dia
gnosed by our experts on lust Dec
ember 26. Since then several o f
ficials from our Animal Industry 
Bureau have been in Mexico sur
veying the situation in order to 
help the Mexicali Government 
eradicate or check the spread of

pressing need for cooperation with | the disease.
Mexico in combating it is one of

Savings Are 
Awaiting You!

As you know, you can save 
money on articles you need 
when you buy them at the Knox 
County Trading Post.

We have a house full of Items 
too numerous to list here. Most 
of it will have to sell before we 
have room to add other merch
andise to our stock. So visit us 
for these bargains.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
Phone 185

In Washington, Committees on 
Agriculture in the House and Sen
ate are making ready studies and 
awaiting recommend«! legislation 
from the Hureau of Animal Indus
try. Last week, Congressman 
Fisher of San Angelo introduced 
a bill to expedite the construction 
of u drift fence along our side of 
the Rio Grande to help block the 
trickle of livestock and wild ani
mals from across the border.

It would be absolutely disastrous 
for the disease to break out in this 
country. We have had a taste of 
it before. On eight occasions since 
the turn of the this century we 
have had mild outbreaks. The co*<t 
to the livestock industry and to 
the State and Federal governments 
cooperating in stamping out the 
disease in these eight outbreaks 
exceeds $200,000,000. In the 1041 
outbreak it was necesary to kill 
172,222 head of cattle, hogs and 
sheep in 22 states.

We may have to bear a major 
portion of the expense in the erad
ication work in Mexico, but an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure. We must act prom
ptly.

of the curved traction liars in 
thrusting of mud and litter is a 
constant force as the tire rolls 

Farmers also will find that the 
new Firestone tire is completely 
versatile. While the extra-deep, 
wedge-shaped traction burs pro
vide a firm “center bite” on soft 
ground on paved mads the wide, 
continuous tread design gives 
smooth, comfortable riding. Since a 
greater tread area is in contact 
with the giound, stability is in
crease and wear is minimized.

“ This tire has fuly justified the 
years of research and development 
which our engineers have devoted 
to it,”  Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., 
president of The Firestone Tire 
and Ruliber Company, said in in
troducing the new tire. “ It will en
able the farmer to do more work in 
less time at lower cost.”

The Champion (¡round Grip tire 
stands as another contribution

Mr. and Mrs. I>. K. Holder and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crockett were 
visitors in Stamford last Sunday.

Miss Trudy Jane Coffman, who 
is attending b - nesa college in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Coffman of Gmee.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

I A U T O  ( ¡ L AS S
1ENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell. Texas

COCO
S U F F E R E R S !

666 STARTS RELIEF IN
JU STÓ  SECONDS

(.rl \

« i

C.’t f%TioU$. prr%rrt0tl®*»-*>P̂  
«»• ‘Ì. for »up" •predp r#l 
tum co’4 rr Try

Odd T»hl*U, or 
I .quid Cold

I
f Cru' U o t

• a 1 »r r fd .

From where I sit... ¿r/ Joe Marsh

Lem's Dogs vs 
Thad's Chickens

Running • newspaper, you get 
to know a lot about human nature.

Thad Phipps was in the other 
day, all burned up. Wanted me to 
run an item on how Lem Martin s 
dog had raided hia chickens again, 
and ought to be put away by law.

I told him: “Lem was in on 
Saturday. Said you shouldn’t be 
allowed to keep thoee chickens ao 
«-lose to his house—and in a resi
dential zone, at that"

Thad shuta up right pronto 
then. And that very evening I see 
him making his peace with Urn

at Andy Botkin's Garden Tavern 
—over a friendly glass of beer.

From where I sit. anyone can 
find something an his neighbor to 
complain about. (Some folks may 
even disagree with Thad's right to 
enjoy that glass of beer with Lem l) 
llut where would we be if every
body tried to have a law passed 
against everything they disagreed 
with? We wouldn't have many 
neighbors left!

(QoC

THERE'S A DEMAND FOR O U R . . .

Baby Chicks
Our customers are being1 booked far 

ahead on orders for baby chicks.
Due to heavy demand for our hatches 

this season, we urge you to book your 
orders now. You are assured of getting 
your chicks earlier tĥ s way. They may 
not be available if you wait until you art- 
ready for them.

«

. Start Them Off Right With 
Red Chain Feeds

We have a supply of Red Chain feeds, 
chick brooders, feeders, water founts, 
iwultry remedies and other needs.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr.

c»m  r  • 1017, United Suit! Bremen F»unJation

Y ou  Can G et N E W
V>'^V.WA\v a ^ V \ \  \\v aV  y>. A\\Va \\\\\\W\^

‘f i r e s t o n e
D e  -¿ a  i  e

C H A M P I O N S
The Tires Y o u ’ve W a ite d  lo r

COMPARED
I i I i I i

A /  V ^ r  A  \  \  \  \  \V

¿ 6 h j / A \  Y V\ \ K
PREWAR
LEVELS

Y^ES .  whi le  the cost of 
some commodities has 

gone up 100% or more, the 
prices of Firestone De Luxe 
Champions average only 
9.1% above 1941. And they 
are better in quality and in 
value than pre-war tires.

Right now. when winter 
weather makes driving  
more difficult, when acci
dents caused  by unsafe  
tires are increasing, equip 
your  car  with a set of 
new Firestone De Luxe  
Champions, the safest and 
longest-wearing tires ever 
builtl

O N L Y  9.1* I N C R E A S E  
OVER PRE-W AR PRICESI

Size Prlco*

5.50- 16 ............... $14.35
6.00-16 ....................  16.10
6.50- 15 ...............  19.05
6.25 6.50-16 ...............  19.55
7.00- 15 ...............  21.60
7.00- 16 ...............  22.15

* N u i  Tax
■ ■ ■ H N N N N N B N N N N N n E ! r vna^

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

.-A*

« Your Firestone Dealer"

V
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Raymond Pribyla, 
Tillie Kuehler Are 
Wed At Rhineland

SCHOOL DRESS

Study Club Has 
Youth Conservation 
Program Friday

Mrs. G. R. Kiland was hostess 
to the Munday Study Club last 
Friday afternoon when the mem
bers met at the club house.

An enjoyable program on "Youth 
Conservation” v\us manned by 
Mis. Wade Mahan and was given 
by Mrs. M. H. Reeves and Mrs. 
l'aul Pruitt.

A  short busines session followed 
by program, w tth the new presi
dent, Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., in 
charge.

Sunset H. 1). Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Floyd Home

The Sunset Horne Demonstrat
ion Club met on Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Weldon Floyd. The 
president called the meeting to or
der, and roll vali was -nswered . > 
giving "My Family Budget.”

A demonstration was given by 
Mrs. Almanrode, Mrs. Pack and 
Mrs. Jerry Nix, using canned fruit. 
Mrs. Wyatt gave a demonstration 
on how to make hooked rugs.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following mem- 
b « i i ;  «  -  • . .

Mmr.s. Dee Perry, McAfee, Bob 
Hicks. W. E. Pack, Gill Wyatt, 
R. M. Almanrode, Roe Myers, T. 
J. Partridge, R. C- Partridge, Jerry 
Nix and J. S. Shannon.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Roe Myers on Feb
ruary 6, in which the club will 
have an auction sale of pies.

Methodist WSCS 
Has Business And 
Social Meeting

Mrs. S. F. McStay, assisted by 
! Mr*. M. F. Billingsley, entertain
ed the Methodist Women’s Society 

i of Christian Service in her home 
i last Monday afternoon, at which 
| time a business and social meeting 
| was held.

The house was called to order 
I by the prisiednt, Mrs McStay, 
with Mrs. Don Davidson leading 
the opening prayer. Mrs. J. C. 

I Borden was elected delegate to the 
* annual conference, with Mrs. J. 
j C. Rice as alternate.

After discussing several items of 
! business, a very interesting pro- 
| gram on China was planned and 
j ¡eU by Mrs. G. 5- Wyatt. Refresh-
■ ments were served to the following 
I members and visitors:

Miss Shelly Lee and Mines. P. 
V. Williams, Worth Gafford, Don 
Daviusun, G. S. Wyatt. D. E. Hol-

■ der, II. A. Pendleton, J. D. Crock
ett, R. I.. Ratliff, J. C. Rice. K B.

! Bowden, S. K. McStay, M. F. Bill*
: mgsley and Mrs. Phillips.

In a double ring ceremony per
formed January 2b in St. Joseph’s 
church in Rhineland, Miss Tillie 
Kuehler, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs 
Tony Kuehler, became the bride 
of Raymond A. Prib.val, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond M. Pribyal of 
Bomarton. The Rev. Thomas Buer- 
gler, O. S. B., officiated and was 
the celebrant of the nuptial mass 
which follow id. Alcolytes w ere 
Larry Kuehler, Jerry Decker and 
Gene Sokora.

The altar was banked with peach 
i gladiolas and fern. Mrs. Francis 
| AI bus, organist, played the wed- 
I ding march, and the choir rendered 
a mass in honor of St. Mechtilu 

i uiid an “ Ave Marcia.”
The bride wore a gown of white 

with a fitted bodice of satin, a 
I yoke of mt studded with pearls 
j and a skirt of net. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion fell from a beaded 

! tiara. Her boquet was of white 
carnations, fern and satin stream- 

1 era. She wore a d<»-ble strand of 
[ pearls, gift of the groom and car
ried a white prayer book and a 
crystal rosary.

Mrs. Henry Franklin, sister of

Mrs. Walling Is 
Complimented At 
Stork Shower

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Coree W. S. C. S . 

Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. I*]. F. Heard

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E
Th« floua« of Hearing

Permanent office: 
M R  W 1st Ave. 

Mineral Wells, Texas 
CARL A. C OLLINS, Mgr. 

I’hone 1 478-J

The Women’s Society o f Christ
ian Service of Goree held its first 
meeting recently in the home of 
the president, Mr». E. F. Heard.

After an inspirational program 
and business me«-ting, a lovely 
plate of refreshment» was served 
to the following members:

Mm««. ■ John Coffman, W. E. 
Robinson, Clyde Warren, Georgia 
Maples, Orb Coffman, Walter 

| Mooney, and the hostess.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita Falls 
visited relatives and friends here 
and at Goree over the w«ek end.

Mies Marth» Ann West, who is 
attending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, «pen; the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T  West.

the bride was maid of honor. She 
wore a iliess of blue taffeta aiv 
net and a halo hat of blue net. He. 
corsage was of iose-p.uk carou 
turns-

Henry l  rank!.si acted a- be.-»’, 
man.

After mass, breakfast was serv
ed to the bridal party. In the a.'- 
ternoon a reception was held at th» 
home of the bride. Out-of-tow: 
guests included the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Pri
byla and son, George; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Macha yt’d family. 
Mrs. Fra: k Pribyal and family, al 
of Bomarton; Mr. and Mrs. H- A 
Mucha and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Mucha and daughter, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs J. A. Deckei 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Sokoru and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kueshler and family, Mr 
and Mrs. A. A. Homer and family 
and Reinand Kuehler. l ’ep; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Franklin, Fort 
Sumner, N. M.

A danc« was given ’n the evening 
in the Rhineland community hall, 
the Dixie Playboys of Abilene fur
nishing the music.

The biide was reared ut Rhine 
land and attended the Rhineland 
school*.

Mr. Pribyla attended school at 
Bomarton and busines* college in 
W ichila Fall*. He served in the ail 
forces for five and a half year.- 
and was released from active d-t> 1 
in January, 1946.

The couple will make th ir home 
• i, Seagraves, where Mr. 1‘r.byla 
is engaged in farming.

Thi couple werr married on the 
39th wedding anniversary of the [ 
bride’s parent*.

^JHK’LL  like going to «chool in 
this printed spun-rayon drrs* 

with the new ruffled yoke and full 
skirt. Mother will like it too be
cause the label tell* her it’* a serv
iceable frock. It say* that thi* rayon 
dress ha* passed the crown tests 
for resistance to shrinkage and color 
fading. If you would like more shop
ping hints to help you in choosing 
rayons, send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to the Women’s 
Department of this newspaper for 
the useful free leaflet, "How to Buy 
Rayon.”

Recent Bride Iá 
Named Hnnoree At 
Lovelv Shower

Mr*. Raymond V Pribyla, who 
: eft re her marriage was Mis* 
Tilii«- Kuehler. was honored with a 
shower in the Rhineland commuu- 
.> -ail on January -3 at 3:30 p 

m. Ho- esse* were Mr*. Tony 
k .i - !>r, Mi- Henry Franklin, Mr-s. 
J. A. Decker, Mr*. A. J. Sokora, 
dr*. A. A. I> eslerhou* and Mrs. 
A. A. Homer.

Mu** Doraleite Kuehler, sister*of 
the brid*, pre*.del ut the bridt-’s
book, which wa* presented to the 
bride.

Fi-r refreshments, rake, jeilo and 
coffe, were -erv-d. Napkins car- 
r ii’g the inscription "Ray ami 
Tillie, Jan. 2*, 1947” decorated the

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  

- «

plates. A lovely assortment o' 
gifts were presented the honor«« 
Those attending were as follows:

Mines. Raymond M. Pribyla, 
Tony Kuehler, J, A. Decker, A. J- 
Sokora, A. A. Duestvrhous, A. A. 
Homer, Henry Franklin, Francis 
Albu*, I.ouis Kuehler, Matt Krietx, 
Agnes Blake, G. J. Zeis.-el, Henry 
Herring, YV. A. Jiingmfln, S. F. 
William-on, Leo Kuenlcr, J YV. 
Zeissel, Lorens Friskc, Herman 
Friske, Frank Cerveny. C. J. Smii- 
jstrala, Albert Fetach, Paul Fetsch, 
Fred Stengel, Mikp Bruckner, Aug
ust Schumacher, Joe Smiek, Gar 
inee Herring, Ellen Kuehler, Luk« 
Ituki fcld, Anna Urbanczyk, John 
Ih-ckcr, A. F. Homer, J«>e A. 
Brown, 1-eonnrd K ehler, Frank 
Herring, P. YV. Albus, Fred Deck
er, Lester Anderson.

Mim -. J. C. Kuehler, L. Loran, 
Alphonse Kuehler, Joe Redder, 
Ferd Fetsch, Jo-eph Decker, Victor 
Redder, Henry Decker, C. J. Albus, 
V. F. Albus,* T B. Her *  . John 
Andres, August Loran, Leo Fetsch.
K. \V. Homer, J. C. Koenig, Louis 
Homer, H. L. Bellinghousen, Chris 
Birkenfeld, Charles YY’ ilde, Arnold 
Wilde, Ben YYilde, Joe Belling- 
housen, Phillip Bruggeman, Sr.,
L. J. Kuehler, M. C. Kuehler, 
Julius Kuehler, A. M. Moor«-, Joe 
Wilde, and H. N Claus.

Misses Doruhne Kuehler, Mar; 
Ixtuise Decker, Marcelline Sokora. 
Virgie Mae Kuehler, Velma Decker, 
Maxine William.-on, Leona Schu
macher, Alici Steinbach, YVynell 
Albus, Betty Decker, Joan Roger*. 
Adelaide Kuehltr, Rose Marie 
Kuehler, Ruth Loran, Lucille Red
der, Geneva Wilde, Angie Decker, 
Agnes Redder, Gertrude Redder, 
Mary Ann Decker, Rosemary Her-

To compliment Mrs. Lendon 
Walling, a stork shower was hostel 
in the home o f Mrs. F. T. Janus 
on Friday, January 31, from 2:10 
lo -1:30 p. m.

Mrs. Bob Jarvis greeted the 
guest and presented them to ihe 
honoiee, her mother, Mrs. Bert 
Welsh and Mrs. F. T. Jarvis- Many 
seful and beautiful gifts were on 

display and were shown by Mir. 
Clyde Hendrix, Jr.

The lace-laid table was presided 
over by Mrs. George Keene, who 
ladled hot spietsl punch from a 
crystal bowl. Mrs. Winnie Mae .Mc
Carty served cake.

Guests includes Mines. Ada R r i
gors, Delmar Hill, Guthan Rodgers, 
Kills Nix, Vernal liumison, Clyde 
Hendrix, Jr., Winnie McCarty, 
l.eba Milford, R. J. YValling, Hud 
Thompson, YV. E. Pack, George 
Keene, R. M- Almanrode, Hob Jiu- 
vis, Bert Welsh, Dee Perry, lb C. 
Partridge, Charlie McAfee, T. J. 
Partridge and Misses Geraldine 
and Bobbie Boggs.

Those sending g ’fts iiuluries 
Mines. Emmett Partridge, Luther 
Jarvis, Howard Y’oss, YV. V. finer, 
Dave Kiland, Kirby Fitzgerald, 
Rex Howell, Fred Reddell, J. S. 
Shannon, 1. L. Walling, Pr4dei.ce 
Sessions, Carl Morgan, Bud Mil
ford, Tom Vos*, R. I. McLei >y, 
Claude Voss, A. L Herd, f .  I ’. 
Baker, Lora Lemmons, Ralph Du:.- 
can, B. YV. Welsh, M. L. Barnard, 
Joe Bailey King, O. YV. Stice, 11a 
McCarty, A. K. Richmond and 
Misses Loyee Milford, Janie Hay- 
rue and lmogene McCarty.

tel, Dorthy Hertel, Katherine Beil- 
inghousen, Geraldine Koenig, Rose 
Fetsch, Anne Fetsch, Mildred Sten
gel, Fthel Stengel, Madeline Wilde, 
Magdalen Homer, Jean YVil.le and 
Bernadette Decker.

Those not attending but send
ing gifts were: r

Mines. J. N. Albus, W. G. YVel- 
born, Tom Morton, Hurnice YY’e! 
born, H. F. Jungman, Georg« 
Steinbach, Anna Kuehler, K. G 
Homer, Joe Sokora, H-itwrt Mont 
gomery, l«iell Montgomery, Fred 
Redder, Fidelia Moylette, Philip , 
Homer, John Michalik, Anton 
Jungman, Albert Audr&e, A. B 
Wiltie, F. C. Key, Peter Loran, 
Eugene Michels, Magdalena Aihus 
Alois J. Kuehler, M A. Verhale , 
Jr., M. A. Verhalen, Sr., Bill Her
tel, H. D. Matthew-, Jr., and Mis* 
es Irene Edison -nd Lillian Vt-i- 
halen.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON A I TO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell. Texas

Get Scarce 
Items, Here, Too
As scarce grocery items be

come available, they are placed 
in stock here You’ll usually find 
here many of these items if 
they’re available at all.

You’ll enjoy the friendly at- 
mospht re that pr« vails here. 
Come in next time with your 
grocery list. Let us fill it with 
cho.ce items.

Hollar Grocery
AND MARKET

Ih is* is the snow-suit that fitted Sails so well nn!\ two 
years ago. It was a little snug last winter, hut still wear
able. Now  it’s outgr«>wn. Sally needs a new outfit— fast!

A lot o f businesses are in the same spot as Sally. Their 
facilities are outgrown too. During the tight war vears, 
they nursed old equipment along, patiently waiting for 
new materials and machines. And all the time thev, to«), 
kept on growing. But a lot o f things they’ve been needing 
still aren’t available.

That’s why so many businesses— our own included—  
are like Sally, straining at the seams, waiting for the new 
materials we need.

This is a friendly apology to those folks who’ve asked 
to be added to the service lines. Though we haven’t gotten 
around to you, we haven’t forgotten you. We appreciate 
your patience, and want you to know that— as soon as 
the needed materials become available— we’ll be happy 
to bring cheap, dependable electric service on to you, too.

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

Sweeten the Occasion
with

I h o r o l a l e s
-A m erica n  Queen t "

Give King's, the chocolates 
with a royal flavor, to 
sweeten any occasion. 
They're always in good

EILANDS
DRUGSTORE

Now We Can Display A . . .
Better Stock
Since moving to our new location, we 

have much more room and are able to dis
play our stock more conveniently. Come 
in and shop for your needs. We now have:

•  Butcher Saws
*  Lifetime Aluminum
*  Polished Hammers
•  Water Cream Separators
*  Dinette Suites
•  Dinette Chairs

We’ll likely have other needs, too, and 
will be glad to serve you.

Reid*s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Friends Meet Here To 
Enjoy Excellent Foods!

They’re coming here to meet and en
joy excellent meals that are prepared by 
experienced cooks and served by courte
ous people.

We appreciate the reception given us 
during our opening week, and we’ll be 
found trying to serve the best foods pos
sible at all times. Dine with us often!

C O L L I N S  G R I L L
Howard Collins, Owner

C O ME  H E R E  FOR . . . .
•  Lawn & Garden Tools
•  Lawn Mowers
•  Wrenches and Bolts
•  Dishes

WE HAVE IN STOCK:
•  22 Automatic Rifle

(Marine Style)
• •  22 Pistols

* -  *

A. B. WARREN, Oener and Operator

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

tsC /

4 lobrlc By

Zvckoi

The Fair Store
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Goree News Items

Farm Placement Service Causes
Hardship To Vets, S:\ys McKinley

The present farm placement ser
vice, as now operated by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture through

Mundey, Teiaa

Friday, February 7:
William Boyd us tiopalong Cas- 
sidy, in . . .

“The Devil’s 
Playground”

Also Serial

“Lost City of the 
‘Jungle”

Saturday, February 8: 
Double Feature Program

— No. 1 —

“Blondie’s Big 
Moment”

Starring Penny Singleton and 
Arthur Lake, -

— No. 2—  ‘

“Boston Blackie and 
The Law”

Sunday-Monda.v, Feb. 9-10:
Seven days of love and larceny! 
Lucille Mull and John Hodiuk, in

“Two Smart People”
Also News Reel

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
February 11-12-13:

“Three Little Girls 
In Blue”

A simply “ swell-elegant” smash 
in technicolor, starring June 
Haver, George Montgomery, 
Vivian Rlaine, Celeste Holm and 
Vera-Ellen.

j  the extension service and count)
: gent-s in Texas, is causing conuid- 

\ er..hle unnecessary hardship- t< 
job-seeking veterans in small com
munities, Itobt. M. McKinley, mem
ber of the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission, declar
ed t«xi,.y.

M Kinely sa;d that the present 
system sets up absurd barriers be- 
-ween uiumployed veterans ana 
agricultural jobs they would be 
<|ualified to fill. As a direct result, 
veteran unemployment in Texas is 
now largely the problem of .-mall 
agricultural communities e v e n  
though they have local employ men: 
offices staffed to serve workers 
and employers, whether agricul
tural or non-agriculturul. The Em
ployment Service, although created 
by Texas and federal law to benefit 
all unemployed and all employers 
seeking workers, is powerless to 
ai<i the agricultural worker be
cause of an artificial dividing line.

The Texus Commissioner recent
ly returned from a series of con
ferences in Washington held by the 
Legislative Committee of Employ
ment ¡Security Agencies. At these 
conferences plans were adopt«d by 
which every s.ate will urge Con
gress to return the farm placement 
service to the Employment S em e 
vr.ere the agencies believe It can 
e efficiently h ndled.
In most of the smaller com

munities of Texas veteran employ
ment is still the largest problem, 
McKinley went on to explain. These 
-’eterans formerly worked on 
farms. Although they may be re
porting to the local Employment 
service officers seeking work and 

although farmers in those areas 
may need workers, we can not get 
/eterans jobs on farms.

Under the present system, the 
veteran must seek out the county 
agent and apply to him for farm 
work, return to the employment 
office to file a second application 
for work, and then file a claim for 
readjustment allowances. From 
then on he may draw his $20 a 
week payments because the Em
ployment Service can not refer him 
to an agricultural job ami there i- 
no system of control by which the 
Unemployment Compensation com-

nisaior. nitty b- advised should the 
veteran refuse suitable ugric-ltur.. 
work.

McKinley po.nud - ut that tn> 
present county agmt system civ- 
a.es a number o ub*u:«i artifici», 
barriers. For instance, tn- I'-in 
ploy ment Service cm icier an in
dividual to a j>> in a cotton g.» 
nut cannot , l..ce him on a joo t, 
plow the field surround.ng the g.n 
the Employment Service can gst 
a job for a worker at a pachi»:; 
shtd, but at th • end of the packit.,' 
.-e.L'on connut n ier him to a jo 
with a fruit or vegetatile groWci 
just acro.-s the road.

Commissioner McKinley went on 
the say that for a smaller com
munity to huve a balanced economy 
it was nec.-ssary that th«ie be a 
normal, seasonal flow of worker , 
between in-town, e.pv.aily lural, 
industries and farm.-, a.rrounding 
.he town. Th-.- artificial barrier o 
the T lC C s  not ben.g . a.ie to 
handle farm placent nts ii. many 
instances often shuts o ff half tin 
local labor market. This cause 
excessive payments of unemploy- 
ment insur-nce a h e: nu.y al tee 
linai employai s' taxes as well in
payments of G. I. readjustment a. 
lowances to i; dividuals from whom 
the Employment Service division 
of the TUCC could find agncul 
turai jobs if allowed to do so.

This artificially divided progra 
is costing taxpayers thousar.ds o. 
unnecessary dollars e.,ch year, Mc- 
Kinl concluded.

j fT 1 TO« IT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE W ARNING

FIXING UP ib HOHE
fò w x C fZ c& à ,t-

rr n n  tuikoy
1 ti

llo liila v  Dinners
but n pnrt of 

he holiday dinner. On this 
festive occasion wo usually have 
several side dishes and an elaborate 
dessert. Confusion and clutter is 
bound to result as the cook tries to 
time each dish of the meal so that

Approximately 3,000 of the 7,- 
(240 Veterans Administration hos- 
, pital beds on the unava table list 
at the end of Novemle-r could n»t 

j be u.-ed because of lack of person
nel.

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farm all, new.
1 1042 M Fumali a 1 4-row 

equipment.
1 1943 II Far mill w th plan 

ter, dual wheels.
1 Regular Fur mall w th pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 It J « h :i 1 ••*•-e with 

equipm« nt.
1 F-20 Farinai! with cquiy- 

nunt and power lift.

Farm Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett & Brazed 

Rhone 16'i-J Haskell, Tex«

College Station. In livestock 
areas, «■ peciatly in tiie southwest, 
a shirp looko.t hould be kept for 
signs of foot and mouth disease, 
according to a recent report from 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture to tiie Texas A. and M. ColKge 
Extension Service.

Outbreak-- of the an irtal disease 
have been reported in Mexico, and 
U. S. and Mexican officials an 
«inducting a survey in the area to 
nap out control measures. At 
present, no know n infection exists 
near the United Stans border, the 
USDA report stated, but then- is 
"danger o f its sudden appearance 
in Texas and parts of the South
west ’ if it spreads to the border-

Livestock areas are cautioned to 
continue with extreme watchful
ness and report to proper authori
ties anything that looks suspicious, 
thq report continued. No fence 
exists on the border to stop strays 
and wild animals with the disease 
from coming into the United 
States.

One previous outbreak of the 
disease occured in a remote moun
tain area of Mexico in 192b, but 
prompt action on slaughter and 
quarantines held the threat in 
check.

Dr. i ’at Heard and family of 
Houston spent the week end with
Dr. Heard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Heard, and with other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H -ard of 
Abilene were recent visitors wit i 
relatives and 11 lends here.

Mr. und Mrs. Jot Tynes of lily'
\ Spring spent Sunday in Goree, with 
j relatives. They were accompanied 
' home by Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tynes 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King of 
Graham spent the week end with 
Mrs. King’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stalcup.

Visitors in the Homan McMahon 
home last Sunday included Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I ’ . Adkins of Arlington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMahon of 
Vera, Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon 
and Mrs. W. F. M Mahon of M m 
day.

Mr- and Mr-. Jim Goode w. >- 
recent visitors in Fort Worth.

Mr. anti Mrs. George Hunt spi 
the week end in Dallas, visiting 
with relatives.

A U T O  G L A S S
[IJENSON Al TO S U T L Y  CO.

Haskell, Texas

Mr. Bob Sadler o f I>etriot is
visiting friends in Goree.

Dale Fitzgerald of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his bro
ther, Boss Fitzgerald, and family.

Mrs. Opal Johnson of San Ang
elo was a recent visitor in Goree,

it can 1m- brought to the table 
piping hot. This means that the 
gravy, mashed potatoes and several 
other things are being finished on 
the top burners of the stove at the 
some time.

The eleun, quirk heat of a gas 
range is really appreciated when 
the cook has one eye on the clock.
The visible (lame u easy to control.
Every top burner is busy. —

In tiie own the huge bird is 
already done and is getting a little 
more luscious brown color. It has 
been cooked the pr<>|>er time under 
regulated heat and is bound to be 
Jh.-t right.

All this, the convenience of a 
modern fuel that can also be used 
for automatic water (e ating, house 
heating and refrigeration, is av 
able even if you live far out in the 
country or on th< fringes of the ] books from Mrs. Bowden and Mrs.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland left last Mon
day for Fort Worth for several 
days’ visit with her son-in law and 
daughter, I>r. and Mrs. James N. 
Walker and family.

dows will preach his departing
. message il- —

W A N T E D

W ILL BUY YOUR MILO 
MAIZE AT TO !’ MARKET 
BRICES. W ILL  PICK IT UP 
AT YOUR BARN.

J. B. Graham
Rhone 270 Munday, Texas \

\

w m

The school appreciates the nice

suburb;'. Modern liquefied petroleum 
gas — LP-Gas — more commonly 
known as “ bottle T’ gas and "tank" 
gas, does the job for you when you 
live off the city gas main*.

Activities Of The 
Colored

M ayo.
Mrs. Ben Hill and two little dau

ghters spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. Marcel 
lus Johnson. Mrs. Hill w  accom
panied to Abilene Saturday nigh 
by her husbund, where they re
cently moved.

People
On Frid;., 

service» will 
o f Go-1 in ( 
Elder C. Ro‘ 
message.

Ke\. Broi

night, February 
>e held at the Church
>rist by the pastor, 
nr .»ii will bring the

pastor at Albany
and l i ' i ’ick i ige, pri'.-i hi-ci
the j<> nt n . i: g Momia v ni
The p 1 1 lier Joe Willi;
was pu mu : 1 was firco.npa
by his eh ir< Ii t* »njçrogation f
Knox < • .

Elder M.n irnstor of An
mnrle the a... .11, Eid« r Bo
on ul he p i. . and El.ier. S

Samle *.< j-l \ »* «• guil:.r.
Every.i.ic i mvitod to nt:

the service S . i «y ut W -t B«
in Hatfti-t e ch. l ’a - tor >

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Don’t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea” Strikes

Look at your “GUMS,”  everyone 
else dee*. Are they irritated 7 
Druggists refund money if first 
Oottle of “ LFTO'S” fail* to satisfy. 

TINE It DRUG

Let Us Help 
Save Your 

Car
We have expert mechanics, up-to- 

date tools and equipment and an 
ample stock of genuine Chevrolet 
parts.

C OME  IN 
N O W !

M orris-W irz  
Chevrolet Co.

WRECKER SERVICE 

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

I M  W * k M  J& U  SH U  Xk W &  Xk  U  Uk X & M ,2 S M M M  XL

Cotton Gro wers
We have a limi)

a ,á .

d amount of I). P. <ft L. No. 14. Blue

planting1 cottonseed. Limit three

) a customer.

~Opjx>rtun.ty knock» (oi I t *  «ofton grower 

fo ca»h in on cotton in a b.g woy in \947 
Th« ocut« «hoftog« ol cotton good*. I '* «

1 »lock feed vegetable  oil» a n d  (at» ton  

b« r«m«d.«d only by greater production 

This m«on» a  vast morket lo i cotton ond  

co tton seed  product» •* m e an t  » lio n g
price» for o long t.me to come form er»

will do well to plan o  »«.bttanlK.I part of 

th«ir form  p rogram  o round  cotton for 

h.gh r«tvrns.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Diviinoa ot
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

t/et Tfteie a*td XZcttcr (?afri<:-} cuifA 
S f r e e d - t i n t  Sauctei^K .

S T E N C I L S
User» report Ih o l they get a» h igh  a t  1 5 ,0 0 0  

Cop ies re g u la r ly — c o r  n  ,ir« clear, d e a n  o n d  

•harp. R em arkab le  b o d y  strength a n d  uni

form, flaw less co a lin g  w ithstand these lo n j  

e > a s l> g  rum . Un<... id ally guaran teed.

In  i l t e e  te fit a n y  m a ll«  d u p l ic a t e s

I f  T T f R S I Z I ........................... * 3  0 0  q u ire

I I G A L  S I Z I ........................ $ 3 .1 5  q u ire

THRIfT QUALITY IT IN C I i l - le t t e r  tlte. $2 25 -  leg .l ,1,.. $3 30

*? te €  *p (9 ** i * f  -  tZ tU cA

S fre e d -O -P tin t Seuetciy*

GRADE-A INK
Amut«» moeimum number of ceple» per inking, fa r 
open or doted style cylinder dtrpikotori— any type 
itencit. Contain» no tojurlow ode or diemlcah. W ill not 
coke or dry on bib pod  or cytnd er.

•LACK..............................91.00 per p tn l
TNlirr QUALITY MR — ALACK ONLY.............

Also have I). P. & L. »^tate ( 

from Bryan, Texas. Each of the 

been machine deliriteli.

planting seed 

varieties have

• I I jOO per pound

d u i J i  i n  o * i  t i ie A  y e o *

7 #

The Munday Times

Plenty o f that good California Acala planting seed. 

Bu> > • nr planting seed early while you can got the best.

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

Munday, Texas

/  f
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
L. MAYE'S i* in the Real

Estât« business- His office Is 
over First National Bank. tfc.

W ANTtil>  -Good used furu.ture. 
We pay highest cash prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOB SALE i.Vew factory built 4- 
wheej trailers. See J. L. Stodg- 
hill at Ford Tractor Agency, ltc.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
For rent at City House. Call 131 
Banner Ice Co., for details.

29-2tp.

FOR SALK -Extra good farm of 
160 acres, well improved. Locat
ed eight miles northwest of Mun- 
day. Farm rented for 104?; pur
chaser will rece ve rents. For 
further information write or 
call C. R Elliott. I’hone 114.

29-2tc.

TOR THE BEST lti recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

Farm
Machinery 
For Sale

(Y eteM iti

/

M IN O A V

m
fHf  FARMALL HOUSE

PMOME 61

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

1940 Dodge 1 1-2 ton truck
with 1946 motor. All new rub
ber.

11136 Ford pickup with 1941 
motor. Good rubber.

Come in and check our prices 
on all sixes of Goodrich Tires!

New Equipment

One new No. 8 International 
field cultivator.

One new International No. 34 
4-disc breaking plow.

Two International 2-row stalk 
.■utters.

We have seat cov
ers for me >st models 
of automobiles.

Good Navy motor oil. only 35 
cents per gal. m barrel lots.

See us before you 
sell your late model 
tractors!

One used 3-bottom 12-neh 
John Deere moldboard plow.

\OrtCE I am now representu- 
ting the Helcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity a; 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE H i use* and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm« for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28- tfc.

WANTEl>— Wt are the authorixed 
dealer of Allie-l'hulmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Real» Hardware ltc.

CHAMPION Everyone is wond
ering what the new Firestone 
Champion tractor tire will do. 
Come in and let’s trade on tires; 
then you will know what it will 
do. Guaranteed sati&fact on. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply.

WH HAS E New B A L super 
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Lite batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. R. U. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

DO YOU—-Need automobile glass? ¡| 
Come in while we have a good! 
stock. Blacklock Home A Auto; 
Supply. 10-tfc. |

W ANTED- Good used furniture. | 
We pay highest rash prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc. t

FOR SALK Three farms in the
Sunset community. R. M. Alman- 
rode, Box 231, Munday. 29tfe. I

WANTED Terracing to do, new 
equ pment. Woodrow Griffith. 
Goree, Rt. 2. 2tp.

FOR HUNT—New electric floor 
polisher. Get in touch with us be
fore waxing your floors. Wm. 
Cameron Lumber Co. 29-tfc.

TOR SALE Bundled hegari late 
cutting, good heads. See Clay
ton Wren at Clover Farm Store.

28 3tp.

One good F-20 Farm- 
all with power lift and 2- 
row equipment.

One R. T. U. Moline in 
A-1 shape. Good tires and 
2-row equipment.

One F-12 Farmall with 
2-row equipment.

We are now dealer for 
the Graham-Hoeme plows. 
Come in and ask for free 
demonstrations.

FOR SALE Seven room house 
and tii- lots, located ¡n Goree. 
See W. A. Hobbs, Goree. Tex.

28-4tp.

IN T KRESTES> ? 1 f you are i nter-
ested in 163 1-2 acres of good 
wheat and cotton land within
5 miles of Munday, or in a rock 
building and 6 lots within the
town of M inday , see Emmett
Branch at the Knox County
T railing I’ost Ite.

FOR SA\F Three room house n
»lIUthwrKlt part o f tovvn. See
Wendell Walsh at M assey's Mot
or Servie 29-2*. p

■'OR SALE! -New :2,100 egg cap-
acity automatic t*leetrio ncuba-
tor. Will atke $150 F. O. » .

WE SELL Ami install, automob
ile glasses, s«at cover*, floor 
mats and anti-freeze Biucklock 
Home and Auto Supply. ltc.

LET US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid's Hard ware.9-tfc

LAM - I t W k
For new build.ng«. remodel ng 
replacements, fences, water 
punips. equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
loo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, Texa-

3-tfc. |

ATANTICD Good used furniture. 
We pay h.ghost cash pr-er> po« 
»¡hie Home Furniture Co and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR HALE Used baby buggv 
Good as new. Clyde Latham, "e

FOR SALE 1988 model F nl tu 
dor. and one lot 50x225 feet. See 
H. D. Jr., at Ford
Tractor Agency It*.

FOR SALE Boxed house. 16x10, 
to lie moved. Iaits of goods !um 
her, worth the money. J. I*. Jones j 
Rt. 1, Knox City. 28-tfs.

F O R  S A L E Ford Ferguson
break ng plow. Bundle feed and
also 1989 Plymouth Motor. See 
D. E. Whitworth. 28-tfc.

Bridgeport, uncrated. Jones 
Hardware, Bridgeport, Texas.

27-4tp.

FARMERS If you need tractor 
t res, see us. We will trade for 
old tires. We guarantee you full 
satisfaction Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tfc.

•JUST RECEIVED One doxen 
CHenelle bed spreads. Four solid 
white. Also twenty Chenelle 
bath sets, worth the money. See 
me at Week’s station before you 
buy. Mrs. Ralph Weeks. 4tp.

NO TICE— \nytimr you need hos
pital inmiranrr that pa>« both 
the honpital and doctor bills, see 
me K M. \lmanrode. 29-tfc.

FOB SALK L'pnght piano, in 
good condition, $150.00. See K. 
L. Elliott, Seymour, or call Mrs. 
C. E. Hobert. Munday. 29-2tc.

^ F u t lrn lia l

FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J Fair Appraisal 

J Prom pt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And Loans 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authurixid Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Broach
Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline 

Dealer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REWARD For recovery of Eng- 
I >h riding saddle, vv:th iron horn 
and stirrup*, taken from garage 
at my home about ten days ago. 
Any information please notify 
Dr. A. A. Smith, Munday, Tex
as. 21-tfc

U J  i i M tU ' il
gas Electrolux refrim-rutor. See 
J. Walter Moore. 29-2tp.

All former momliers of the arm
ed forces who had active service 
between October 8, 1940, and Sept
ember 2, 1945, ure eligible to apply 
for National Service Life Insur
ance, the Veterans Administration 
reports.

The only exception is when a 
j person was specifically ordered to 
| active duty for 30 days or less in 
' the case of a few Reserve Officers, 
! VA said.

A large majority of service men 
and women took out XSL1 policies 
during their military service, but 

1 there w ere many who did not avail 
I themselves of the government in- 
| surance and who are still eligible 
for the benefit, VA said.

• • •
There is some land in Alaska 

! available to veterans for home- 
| steading or furcha.se, the Veterans 
Admimsiration has been informed.

Some areas are suitable for 
' farming, but the chances on such 
, farms are limited by lack of mar
kets and transportation facilities, 
VA said.

Veterans interested in climate, 
farming conditions and markets in 
Alaska will find their best source 
for such information in the Dir
ector, Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and Experiment Station, Col
lege, Alaska.

• • •
Veterans in Texas, Louisiana 

and Mississippi filed more than 
444,000 applications for govern
ment guarnteed loans on farms, 
homes and business during 1946, 
the Veterans Administration re
vealed.

The total of loans closed, 35,- 
729, represented $188,186,199 of 
credit expended by veterans in the 
Dallas Branch Area. All but 1,333 
applications had been processed by 
December 31, 11*46.

extra premium.
For how long can I carry the 

World War II National .>ervice 
Life Insurance that I bough*, while 
in service?

A. National Service Life Insur
ance is issued originally upon the 
5-year level preneurn term plan, 
which was extende I three year.« 
fur all policies Issued before Jan. 
I. 1946. However, veterans have 
the privilege of conversion afUi 
ere year from Jute of issue to per
manent plans- The law provide* 
that all level premium term pol
icies shall termin.re at the expir
ation of the term period un ess 
exchanged for permanent policies 
on or before the expiration date.

I f  term insurance has been conver
ted, it rennains in effect as long as 
the premiums are paid.

Production of high quality, im
proved meat-eype chichkens is first 

matter of breeding, following
by proper 
ment.

feeding and manage-

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
OirkM'i forecld* Olataeat 1» (**•
onlMd to raliava Itching occomponyin* 
Ecinma, Rath, Hint,* Ordinary Itch aad 
other Minor ikin Irritation*—or purchoM 
price rnlundad. largo 2-ouace |ar onty 
40c at

TINER DRUG

FO R  S A L E . . . .
•  1945 A. U. Combine, No. 60
•  1 1946 A. C. Combine, No. 60 
These combines are in good condition.

They are at my home 4 miles east of Knox 
City on Highway.

Lloyd Waldrip

FOR FALK 250 gallon t ank ,  
practically new and complete 
with regulator and fittings, full 
of fuel. I*riced as only $125.00. 
Doris Dickerson. 30-2tc.

NEED PROPERTY? When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Pratt 42-tfte.

TR AITO R  TIRES See the new 
Firestone Champion tractor t re. 
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull 
and out last jyiy tractor tire. 
See us before you buy. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. £rJ-tfc.

WORK WAINTK1> WJI do yard 
work, pruning trees, repair fur
niture and plumbing work, wax 
floors and other <xi 1 jobs. Jack 
MeQv n tey, tt Ja k’s Roidiidt 
Cafe, Munday. ltp.

h*t >lt SALE E f  iB R lgv ltl
t>actor, iri good condition. I“ract- 
ically new 4 d sc International 
on e-»») Herman Fly««!, Mun
day. 30-2tp

FOR SALE Farmall Regular
tractor in good condition, with 
6 ply tire* on rear and new rub 
ber in front. W. H. I«atham 2 
miles west of Weinert. 3Q-2tp.

I W ILL Continue to do all types 
of dress work, alterations and 
upholstery work ut my apart 
meat, located at laintford Apart- 
live nt H ose. Phone 212. Mrs 
Addle laiyne. 30-2tp. ;

FOR SALE Two lota and 5-room 
house and other out buildings.
3 blocks west of Tonkawa Hotel. 
Mrs. Lena Brown. Haskell Tex. !

30 7tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 L 
nnslel Case tractor. Tonne Estell t 
Magargel, Tex. 29-2tp. j

JUST RECEIVED Around 5,000 
feet of good grade rough fenc
ing. Win. Cameron Lumber Co.

29-tfc

M 4TERIAI.S Plans and estimat
es available for farm buildings | 
and repairs. Wm- Cameron Lum- j 
h r < ii. 29 t>

NOTICE Bring u* your radio*.
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick- 
l;md Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

WANTED Bundle fees! of any 
kind Roy Butler, Bomarton, Tex. |

30 -3tp

FOR SALE In Knox City, mod
em garage apartment, 3 rooms 
with bath, good storm house. 1 
I h-siruble location. Insurance 
pad for one year. Price. $2.000. 
Mrs. Monroe Mayfield, Henjam- j 
in, Texas. ltp.

LISTINGS WANTED Will ap
preciate you listing with me any 
land or city pro erty in Munday, 
Knox County, or elsewhere. Em- j 
mett Branch at Knox County 
Trading Post. ltc. j

FOR SALE Windchrager and 
radio set, also electrie cabinet 
radio. 3 burner Perfection cook 
stove and 42 model Chevrolet 
truck '33 mo-iel Pontiac cou(e. ' 
See Ray Martin. O'Brien Tex. j

________________________________ ltp.

FOOR SALE -Good milk cow. 2 
miles south of Sunset. 1). L. Hill. ¡

ltp.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORY 

BIDDERS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the Commissioners Court of 
Knox County, Texas, will receiv. 
bids up to and including 10 o'clock 
A. M February 10, 1947, from any 
Ranking Corporation, Association, 
or individual Banker, desiring to 
l»e designated as County Deposi
tory, for the ensuing two years, 
cover ng County Funds and Trust 
Funds. All applications shall be 
accompanied by Geritified check 
for not less than one-half of one 
per cent of the County's revenue 
for the preceding year, as a guarn- 
tec of good faith on the part of the 
bidder. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bat*.

Win. GRIFFITH, 
County Judge, Knox County, Texas

27-4;c.

For quick results, use a Mun
day Times classified ad.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE Five-room furnished 
house, one block south of Mun
day high school. Lot 75x150. G. 
S. Dowell, 517 Staley building, 
Wichita Falls. 26-tfc.

FOR SALE I have listed several 
rood farms, close in tnd around 
Hale Center. Texas. Some wi'h 
wells to irrigate and some with
out. ranging in site from 80 to 
160, 320 and 640 acres. Some 
well improved with electricity. 
Whv not buy a home row. J. H 
McGee and Son, Knox City Tex.

26-4te.

Don’t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea” Strikes

lawk at your “GUMS.” everyone 
tlae doa*. —  Are they irritated? 
Draggista refund money If first 
kettle of “ LETO ’S" falle to satisfy.

T IN ER  DRUG U

J U S T  R E C E I V E D . . . .
A carload of Gypsum Board and Storm 

Seal Sheeting.. .  low cost exterior sheet
ing for brooder houses or any other build 
ing.

We also have metal shower stalls, wa
ter softeners, jet pumps for home water 
systems.

Also receiving a few bathroom fixtures 
tubs, lavoratories, commodes.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“Your General Electric Dealer”

E. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN
ED LANE. Manager

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drug's and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t .. .
The Rexall Store

“ Th* Moat Completa Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

aHL
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thla TerritoryII

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot buyers are on hand to give highest market pricea for 
your livestutk. *

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 541 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORT H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFF  & SON HILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Three hospitals in the Dallas 
Branch Area of the Veterans Ad
ministration have been designated 
for the hospitalization of eligible 
veterans requiring neurosurgery.

They are the Veterans Admin
istration hoapitals at Dallas, Tex
as, and New Orleans, Louisana, 
and the l 1. S. Naval Hospital in 
Houston, Texas.
•< ({uestions and Answers 

(j. May I claim my husband as 
a dependent in my income tax re
port, even though he is receiving 
compensation fur disability incur
red while in the serivee during 
World War II?

A- A veteran’s compensation or 
pension is not subject to Federal 
income tax. Therefore, if you are 

| the family breadwinner you may 
claim exemption for him.

Q. May l transfer pa t o*’ n r el
igibility ^or education and training 
to my wife w-ho is also a veteran 
but who does not have sufficient 
entitlement to complete her college 

A. No. A wife, ev n though she 
course ?

5 is a veteran, cannot use any part 
j of her husband’s entitlement under 
the Servicemen’s Read j just ment 

i Act (G. I. Bill).
Q. Can s veteran of World War 

i II secure insurance that will give 
| him an income In c..se of total dis- 
I ability ?

A. Yes . Total liesbility inconr* 
b«nefit? authorize 1 by recent leg- 
i-lat on can be arlcVii to any plan 
o' National Ser-.c* Life Insurance 
Upon applicatio i, with proof of 
good health and payment of an

F A R M S  F OR  S A L E . . .
160 acres, fair improvements, four miles 

north of Sunset school. $100.00 per 
acre. Possession.

160 acres, fair improvements, three miles 
northeast of Sunset school. $85.00 per 
acre.

321 acres, well improved, on paved high
way, adjoining Weinert; 100 in wheat, 
balance of land ready for farming. 
Possession soon as trade is closed. 
$75.00 per acre. Improvements worth 
one half of the price of the land.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Munday, Texa*

CTnflf ffl ffl flf Ml MfflffflBnMH1 BfIBIBI Ml !■!■■■ !> !■ ■ ■ ■

Attention
Good Used Cars
New Cars Are Still Scarce, But We 

Have Some Good Late Models
•  1942 ( hevrolet Fleetline 4-door sedan 

low mileage.
•  1941 Chevrolet Convertible
e  1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe 2-door 

good condition.
•  1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Coupe
•  1941 Pontiac 2-door, 6-cylinder
•  1939 Chevrolet 2-door
•  1939 Ford 2-door
•  1938 Chevrolet 2-door
•  1937 Ford "60” 4-door
•  1936 Ford 2-door
•  1935 ( ’hevrolet 4-door
•  1935 Chevrolet 4-door
•  1936 Chevrolet 2-door

All Cars in Good Condition
•  1934 Ford Pickup, fair shape

J. F. Eubanks 
Used Cars

C orner Main and Pecan 

Phone 1.59 Seymour, Texas
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Well, I guess the sermon 1 
preached last time wua too long. 
At any rate when I got to the last
of the Minor Prophets in my out
line 1 said, “ Now where shall 1 
place Hosea?” One of my weary 
parishoners arose and kindly said 
to those near him, “ He can have 
my place; I'm going home.”  We'll 
try to tuke care of that from now 
on. Our program for the week in
clude*;
Sunday:

10:00 a. m. Church School. Some 
of our classes are crowded while 
others need your p:esence. iou an 
welcome and wanted.

11:00 a. in. Morning Worship 
Tiu* service that is so needed in 
your Spirtial Welfare. Come not 
because you feel obligated but 
because yo.. want God.

5:46 p. in. M V F A small infor
mal gathering to h Ip us follow 
the Christ.

6:30 p. ni. Preaching Service. 
Warm, friendly services with time 
to visit and talk over our ex per
il nee*.
Monday:

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service v\ill meet at throe in 
the Church for our unusual Bible 
Study. Mrs. M. F. Billingsley ha; 
directed this study and inte-iest and 
attendance is unusual.
Tuesday:

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
meets at seven p. m. in the parson 
age home for the first meeting 
ill their Study of India. Mrs. Oscar 
Spann will direct this study. You 
will enjoy this meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ Let me be weighed in an even 

balance, that God may know mine 
interigity.”

These words o f Jobe form the 
basis of the sermon for the morn
ing worship this coming Lord's 
day. The text of the evening les
son, “ Hut one thing I do, forgett
ing the things which are behind, 
ami stretching forward to the 
things which are before, I press 
on toward the goal unto the prize 

: of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus."

You are urged to attend the ser
vices of the Church of Christ at 
an times. Biole study, 10 a. m.; 
morning worship hour, 10:15;
young people's meeting 6:30 p. m 
•veiling worn p hour 7:UG.

Every member is urged to be 
present for services this Lord’ 
day und remain for important 
meeting of all mebmrea 
meeting of ull members immed
iately afterward. Visitors are wel
come at all regular services of 
the church. May the Lord guidi 
your feet to Mis assembly

Robert Gordon Clement, minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
As has been previously announr- 

_  ed, the churches of the llaskell 
”  Baptist association are beginning 

simultaneous meeting campaigns 
the first Sunday in March. Soil’»' 
definite announcements will lie 
made Sunday* concerning this cam- 

^  paign-
All services Sunday at the reg

ular hours. The singspiration will 
tie held Sunday night in the par
sonage. We urge you to come to 
the services. The second sermon 
on Jonah Sunday morning.

\V. H. Albertson.

With 99,055 veteran* in Veterans 
Administration hospitals on Dec. 
4 the hospitalized veteran popu
lation continues to show a rising 
trend.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

BEFORE: This bedroom Is dark, gloomy and definitely old- 
fashioned. Gaudy wallpaper “dates” the room and fails to provide a 
proper setting for the attractive furnishings.

>

L

St

, CA *

f  t & H - *

i

r •' - J f e  •

Heather-fiesh
grooming requisites that 

go to his heart . . get him ahead^
UNSLT, $1 -  HANDSOME GIFT SUS, 12 10 17

*

BLAND’S 
DRUG STORE

£ 1' ̂ 7eia4>

What in the world has happened 
to rhubarb'.' I ju*t happen to re
member that I can’t remember 
when I've *een any, it’s been so 
long.

And gooseberries?
Don't tell me that the poor, star

ving Jugoslavians just must have 
American rhubarb and gooseberr
ies!

• • •
A man was making a political 

speech when someone hissed. The 
speaker said, “ There are just three 
things that hiss; a goose, a snake 
and a fool. Come forward and be 
identified.”

• » •
Randy Moore, former big league 

baseball star, is at the head of a 
big industry at Omah, Texas a 
nursery. He has 500 acres in 
peaches and some of the trees are 
over 25 years old. He says a peach 
tree will live forever if proper care 
is taken so that the new limbs will 
graw.

Moore goes in for terracing, fer
tiliser and chemicals to combat in
sects and plants disease. Last sea
son, as an experiment, he planted 
a valley in leapedeza and produced 
8,00 bales of hay.

He is fond of fishing and has a 
lake on the place and is building
a clubhouse and boathouse.

• * *
The new Governor and the new 

Lieutenant Governor ran on al
most identical platforms:

Kedistricing;
A square deal for veterans;
Improved farm-to-market roads;
Full payment of pensions;
First-clasa University for neg

roes;
Increased pay to teachers;
And no new or increased taxes.

Total books in Veterans Admin
istration general and medical lib
raries rose to nearly three quart
ers of a million volumes on Nov- 
ember 1.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jones nnd 
| Mrs. G. R. Webster of Crowell , 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Howry last Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thank

ing each and every one for your 
kindness and sympathy during the 
death of our loved one.

We wish to especially thank 
those for their donations, the food 
and the beautiful flowers. May 
God bless you all, is our prayer. 

Mrs. Henry Grimes and family.

»FTER: Seme room with same furnishings is now brighter, far 
n. ie pttractive. Modernization was accomplished by painting walls 
in a I. ;ht shade Kem-Tcme, a resin and oil paint which can be 
applied right over wallpaper. One gallon of this wall finish mixed 
V i'h tap water will revamp an entire room in one afternoon.

Iilackeyed Peas
Bring In The C ash

"
College Station Biackeyed pea* 

have developed into big cash crop 
in West Texas.

In Dawson and surrounding 
counties, the 1916 crop of green 
field peas brought» farmer* an 
average of $110 per ton in the hull 
reports Dawson County Agricul
tural Agent T. A. Bar fit Id. The 
biackeyed pea acreage in Ihtwson 
County alone last year was be- 
teen 20,000 arid 25,000 acres. Bar- 
field says. Y’ ields were reported 
to range from 400 to 2000 pounds 
per acre.

Commenting on the value of the 
peas as a cash crop, the county 
agent states, "Our minimum price 
at Lamasa was $80 per ton, anu 
competitive buying boosted the 
top price pa d to $130 per ton. I 

I judge that the average price paid 
at Lamesa in 1946 was $200 or $110 
per ton.” The green peas have 
Helped Dawson County farmers to 
restore some "much needed nitro
gen” into the soil, Barfield says, 
as well as bring in cash during 
the last two dry years that the 
county has had.

Large acreages were also plant
ed to the peas in Lubbock, Lynn, 

j Terry, Bailey and Hale counties,

says Barfield, and “some fabulous 
yields” were reported on land un
der irrigation.

“ Buyers seem to like the super
ior quality of the West Texas 
biackeyed peas,”  the county agent 
continues, “ and they tell me that 
the peas have fuller pods, which 
make them yield more cans of peus 
per toil.”

lie adds that many Dawson 
county farmers will be planting 
biackeyed peas as long as there is 
a market fro them.

Farm Incomes ,  
Show Increase 

During 1946
Austin For Texas farmers 1946 

was a year of prosperity from the 
standpoint of farm cash income 
which totaled $1,246,883,000 for an 
increase of 9 per cent over 1945 
accord ng to The University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. In dollar* and cents this 
set a new .record and smashed all 
previous yearly intakes.

December income reached $92,- 
346,000 to dip 32 per cent from 
November but was 13 per cent 
above income in December 1945.

The Bureau's seasonally adjust
ed index for December rose to
260.8 compared with November's 
index of 252.7. This means that 
December farm cash income was
160.8 p«r cent above the pre-war 
level when the 1935-39 monthly 
index stood at 100.

All crop reporting districts shar
ed in the increases for the year ex
cept in Eastern Texas (District 5) 
where a yearly decline of 5 per 
cent was recorded. Greatest in
crease was m the Trans-1'ec cm 
area ( District 6) when, a 39 per 
cent g un w as recorded. The North
ern Prairie* (District 4) showed 
a 15 per cent increase and all other 
gam* hovered around the 10 per 
cent mark.

December farm cash income was 
down from November’» total in 
every distirct except the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley (District 10-A) 
where the fruit and vegetable sea
son pushed the income 12 per cent 
higher. IKinases in ull other dis
tricts ranged from 6 per cent to 
55 per cent.

Compared with December 1945, 
farm cash income increased on an 
avcrug«- of 13 per cent with gains 
in every district except the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, where a late- 
starting fruit and vegetable sea
son brought income down 34 per 
cent for the year.

Mr*. F. O. Campbell of Auxtin
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Borden and other relatives and 
friend* here several days last 
week.

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., and lit
tle son, Arthur III, visited in the 
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fair- 
man of Christoval several days 
last week.

Andy Eiland and Dick Owens 
returned to Austin last Friday to 
resume their studies in Texas Uni
versity after visiting with relat
ive* and friends here for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore spent 
tl(e week end in Dallas where they 
visited in the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr- and Mrs.

Ralph Bernard.

Mitchell, who is at-ir 
tending Hardin Janior Collage in 1 «1 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 9 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Mitchell.

Don L. Ratliff was s business 
visitor in Abilene last Monday.

SORB T H R O A T — TO N SIU TIS  
rO U  W A N T  Q U IC K  RELIEF!
A good throat mop is herd to heat aod 
DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-M Of is t
Doctor's proscription which give! promp 
reliof bom pais aod discomfort. It is < 
powerful germicidal stein, pieaseet to uie 
Sate for children. Purchase price refund* 
if you do not fled A N A T H fS IA -M O I 
superior. Generous bottle with applia 
only 50c at your Druggist or at •

TINER DRUG

BIG
EGGS!

and lofs of them 
from

Colonial

Mrs. B. L  Vaughn of Abilene 
visited with friend» and relatives 
here and at Gore* the first of 
i his w eek.

Mrs. Dave Eiland und Mrs. G. 
R. Eiland returned home on Wed
nesday of last week after several 
lays’ visit at Lu'uesa, Fort Worth,
Dallas and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bolande* 
of 1‘ortland, Oregon, spent the 
week end with relatives and 
riends here over the week end.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s e f D istress A risin g  from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due  t o  EXCESS ACID
free Boe fcToMt of Ho wo Treatment thot 
M ast Help er H W II Cast Vee Nothing
Over two million bottlse o f th* W IL L A  R D 
TRK ATM  K S T  hove boon euld for reliof of 
«ymptonw of Outran nr In ns from !"

I due to l i

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

Of
. Steen*

due to l u m  Add. Sold on 15 dny«' trini ' 
tsh for "W illard '* StoMeg." which fully 
splniu* this Irani man I tr**  nt

Munday :
CITY DRUG STORE 

THE REXALL STORE

Coree:
ROGERS DRUG STORE

BI ST ENGLISH TYPE, SINGLE COMB

W hite Leghorns
HAVE HUYS RIGHT ON YOUR OWN FARM good enough to 
ENTER IN NATIONAL 0OG LAYING CONTESTS! Never be
fore has *uch breeding been nffe.red, at the price! Over 180,000 
pedigreed males, from hens laying from 200 to over 300 eggs 
per year used in our Best Egg breeding program since 1930. 
High egg record males from two outstanding breeding farms 
improve our Best Egg stock.

We are U. S. Approved, Pullorum 
Controlled. There i* less mortality 
with Pullorum Cont roll'd chirks. 
Hen*, with no pullorum. lay better! 
Your amuranre of stronger, healthier 

chirks, more profitable ken*.

Banner Produce
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Colonial Poultry Farms
Phone 3121 Sweetwater. Texas

4

JOHN HANCOCK
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

#
10, 15, 20 and 25 free» J4)AN£ 4% interest, payable annually.

No rommissioms or In* per I ions fen  charged.
* »• (

F O R  . . . .
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans
— 8 EE—

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
pint National Bank ■$*. MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr. Dairyman:
Are you int< rested in feeding your herd better and at a 

lower cost ■ Since feed accounts for about half the cost of milk 
production the profit you make largely dept nils on what and 
how your herd is fed. ,

A wed fed, wi ll minaged nerd <>f well t i • ! dairy cows will 
yield the moot milk j-er cow at the smallest co-l. High average 
year-round milk production depend* on year-round feeding. 
Maintaining high average production per cow requires the feed
ing of an economical, well balanced mixture that furnishes the 
necessary protein, carbohydrates and minerals needed to balance 
all the ruughage the cows will eat. Most of the roughages fur
nished cows in the South are low in protein. Where cows re
ceive all the low protein roughage, such as grass hay, silage 
or cottonseed hullft, they will eat, they should t*e fed a mixture 
high in protein (20 to 22 per cent protein) in order to supply 
the protein needed. Protein Is the most important nutrient that 
stimulates inilk production. Nothing else ran take its place 
Cottonseed meal, soybean meal or peanut inpal are excellent 
sources of protein.

For valuable information on economical fil'd mixtures and 
management of dairy cattle, ask for a copy of “ 1947 Feeding 
Practices.”  This bulletin contains up-to-date money making 
dairy information.

See us for your cottonseed meal and hull» or soybean meal 
supply. Use more of these rkh ln-protein. milk making feeds 
*---- eke more money in 1947.to

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co,

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Munday, Texas

* - S

There's EXTRA SAFET Y  In the Tire that

O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  T I R E S
While many postwar products are still in the 
dream stage, one is not . . . the new postwar 
B F. Goodrich Silvertown that OUTWEARS  
PREWAR TIRES.
It's been produced . . . and what is more . . . 
in the past twelve months it'i Seew d«f»r*r«W 
to car owners in greater quantities than any 
lira in B. F. Goodrich history.
Of count, many car owners have heard about 
the thousand* of extra mile* of service from 
the breeder, flatter tread that coven more rood 
area and gives greater protection against skid
ding. They know shout the stronger cord 
body that gives better resistance to road shocks 
snd bruising. It's no wonder the factory's out

standing production has been taxed keeping 
up with this extra demand.
But this is one product you can take out of 
your dream book . . . it't Are*. I f  you’ll be 
needing new tires soon . . . check with t* 
soday for the tin that's worth much mote bat 
costs no more —  the B F. Goodrich Silver to w  
that OUTW EARS PREWAR TIRES.

16
Munday Truck &  Tractor Cc.

"The Farmall House’.’

F . G o o d r i c h
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HYBRID CORN OUTYIELDS
NATIVE VARIETIES

College Station. Corn hybrids 
*re destined to take the place of 
the native open pollinated varieties 
of corn in Texas, says E. A. Miller, 
agronomist of the Texas A 
M. College Extension Service.

Miller believes that the open 
pollinated varieties are on the way 
out because Texas farmers can get 
much greater yields from hybrid 
varieties.

Although corn hybrids adapted 
to Texas have teen available for 
only a few years, about 800,000 
•ere* one fifth of the state's corn

ment substations corn hybrids brid No. 20 has a wide adaptation
showed an average yield increase and is suitable for the drier as well 
of 33 per cent over open pollinated as the more humid sections. Th

! varieties. These tests were made 
in nearly all sections of the state. 
Such increases from hybrids can

: be had by farmers at an extra seed 
and cost of only 75 cents to $1, Miller 

I says, and will mean more dollar- 
in the corn growers’ pockets.

The Experiment Station tests 
showed thait hybrids have certain 
regions in which they are well 
adapted, Miller says. The Texas 
yellow hybrid No. 12 is well adapt
ed in the more humid sections of 
East Texas, especially on fertile 
suit, including river bottoms. Eight 
and 18 have made good records inacreage was planted to hybrids

in 1946, Miller says. He believes I the l'cnlr“ 1 “ nd we#t«trn corn-grow-

white hybrid No. i>\V, also widely 
adapted, is the only hybrid that 
can be recommended for the Gulf 
Coastal Prairie, Miller say.,.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued li> Dr. (,eo. \V . Cox 
M. !>-, Male  II« alili Olltcer 

of levas

People, Spots In The News

says.
that as soon as more seod is avail
able and farmers realise the value 
• f  corn hybrids, acreage will be 
expanded on a much larger scale.

in field tests conducted during 
1946 at 17 different Texas A. and 
M. College Agricultural Kxperi-

ing areas, and the new yellow hy-

Mrs. Lee Rice and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan 1’rosser of Lubbock visited 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Warren ar. i Mr. and Mrs- Hoyt 
Cray over the week end.

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE 
OF “LEISURE SHOPPING”

By doin.u: your buying and selling at 
the same place, you can enjoy the con
venience o f “ leisure” shopping—picking 
out your grocery needs while we handle 
your farm produce.

You’ll find our stock of groceries and 
canned goods and other staple articles 
conveniently arranged for you. It’s fun 
to shop that way!

Perry Gro. &  Produce
la Rack Bldg. South of Town DEE DERRY, Owner

Austin An automobile collision 
can kill a human being just as cer
tainly as cancer, and a traffic ac
cident can cripple just as badly as 
poliomyelitis, and for this reason 
I>r. Geo- W. Cox, State Healih O f
ficer, urges Texans to protect their 
health and lives by using the ut
most care on highways.

"It is the duty of the State 
Healih Department to do every
thing in its power to foster good 
health and prevent as many need
less deaths as possible,”  Dr. Cox 
declared, and because so many Tex
ans each year are killed, perman
ently crippled, or disabled fog long 
periods of time through prevent
able traffic accidents, 1 earnestly 

I urge every driver in the State to 
do his conscientious best to help 
reduce the number of these tragic 
and often fatal smah-ups.”

Dr. Cox said that it is a driver’s 
responsibility to know that his 
lights, tires and brakes are in good 
condition; that he pay proper at
tention to trafic signals and road 
signs; that he give due regard to

• [ other drivers and pedestrians; that 
? he use great caution at unmarked
• ' inter-sections, "and above all,”  he 
I urged, “ use common sense and fol- 
: how a live-and-let-live policy when 
; | m your car, whether driving to the 
I corner grocrey, or going from
• 1 coast to coast.”

I

m m  wuram  mnararann

A Good Variety of Quality . . .
*

FU R N ITU R E  (
a 

•

Both the quality ami quantity of furni- j 
ture are getting better, and reeent ship- j 
ments have given us a good stock. W e : 
now have: j

•  Period Furniture
•  Ranch Stvle Furniture* •

•  Conventional and Modernistic i 
Furniture

a 
•

Also a better selection of bedroom and i
dining room suites than in many months, j

W e also have a selection of quality :
base rockers and throw rugs. Come in ;
and look these over. :

■

*

H arre ll's  H ard w are  i
*

and Furniture
"  x John Deere Implement Dealer

USO Camp Shows troupes in- 
| creased the number of their p.r- 

romances in Veterans Adminis- 
i lratmn hospitals and homes from 
less than 500 in June to more than 
l>0 in November.

Foods on the market n abund- 
■Jice dur.ng February will be fresh 
citrus and a.-pies, canned citrus 
juice*, canned grapefruit segments 
dried peaches, potatoes, onions, cel
ery, eggs, heavy tom twkeys and 
peanut butter.

DANCE AT RHINELAND
A wedding dance will be held at

til«* Rhineland community hall on 
: Monday night, February 10, it 
was anno, need Wednesday. Musi; 
will be furnished by the Dixie 
Playboys of Abilene, and the pub
lic is cordially invitud to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
spent the week end near tj.anuh, 
vis ting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rodgers, and with Mrs. Edgar’s 
father, W. J. Bridge, who celebrat
ed his 66th bii iliday last Sundry.

Mrs. James Dyke returned to her 
home in Abilene last Thuisday 
after several days’ visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. V. 
Tiner.

FOR SALE DR TRADE 11*41 
Chevrolet Club coup«1, in A-I
condition, (rood tires, radio and 
heater. See Duke at Wn.te* 
Auto Store. Up.

FOR SALE Stalin couch mid 
platform rocker to match. See 
Mrs. Joe Duke at White’s Autoj, 
store. U p-

w a n t e d  Furniture to repair 
Miid refinish, paper hanging and 
ipainting. Also have the paper 
samples. Will buy your used fur
niture. Duke, first door west of 
Mund.iy Hotel. ltp.

WANT TO BUY Two or three- 
room house. See Aline Johnson.

ltp.

Too Late to Classify |A lIT 0  G L A S S
FOR SALE -(rood late cut hegri, 

«lohe-aded. Bargain at 3 cents 
per bind while it lasts. Oscar {. 
Spann. 30-tfc.

IllKNSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Haskell, Texas

UNKLE HANK SEZ

FOLKS A R E  MIGWTV 
H A R D -U P  < H A f LO VE  

NOÖOOV B U T -fH E M S E LV tS
N el.

SNOW SCI L- T.)R—Di !.lining ordinary snow-man tricks, Ken-
m th r  Ear s< nt, l this complete hortc-and-sleigh outfit in
his o *  Chi. s ic' yard.

Folks, are you being fair 
to your car, to yourself, 
to your family? Are you 
keeping your car in the 
best potisi bio condition 
at all times? The MUN
DAY AUTO COMPANY 
can give you complete 
satisfar lion in the per
formance of your car 
through our check-up 
systems.

S M I L E
SMILF

SMII.F.

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

L O C A L S
M*. and Mrs. H. M. Michels wore 

business visitors in Fort Worth 
the tirst «d th.s week.

Mr. amt Mrs. G. Salem of Cleve
land, O iio, s|>ent several days here 
during the week end, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Salmi and 
tSam Salem.

Lynda! Partridge, who is attend 
ing N. T. A. ( ’. at Arlignion, sp. m 
the week en i with his parents. 
M . and Mrs. T. J. Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett and 
daughter of Sweetwater visited 
with Mr. Crockett's parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. J. 1» U.ockett, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Caughran and 
Wayne High«**., all of Lubbock 
were here the first of th’s week 
to attend the bedside i>f th- ir 
father J. I. Hughes, who is ill and

in the Knox county hospital.

Mias Martha Ann Reynolds, ■ 
student in Hardin Junior College,, 
Wichita Falls, visited with her per
ente, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Reynolds, 
over the week end.

C. R. Elliott attended a meeting 
of the Production Credit Associat
ion in Stamford last Friday.

Munday Auto  Parts
Bauman Bldg-. Phone 274

¡ A

G oodyear T ires
We have the hewt regirewentaUve stork of sixes in Gfmdyrar passenger, truck and 

tractor tirea and tube» since 1941. We have what you want fo either of these lines.

The famous Goodyear Sure-Grip Open Center Tractor 
tire has more positive cleaning out and traction. We 
have the original 100 per cent solution machine to put 
your tires to the correct amount of solution and anti
freeze you desire— 100 per cent or less.

G«t our price* on tractor tire* and anti-froese, if you ar* ia the market for new 

tiro*. Instant service in mounting and changing tires.

■Ym  don’t stay first unless you're bent. First every y*ar for 31 years."— Goodyear.

t k t ,  ^ a A n t \

BURTON W ILLIA M S j

Protect Your Machinery
V r ’ FIERK is that expensive trac- 
”  tor <‘f yours, this winter? Not

out in the op«>n or in some leaky 
shed, surely. Machinery is too 
costly and too badly needed to be 
left at the mercy of wind, ice and 
snow.

A machine shed adequate to take 
care of all equipment is a good 
investment. Pr* t«*cted machinery 
lasts longer and gives better serv
ice. There are fewer breakdowns 
nnd costly delays.

A  Real Service
TO MOTORISTS OF THIS AREA!

OUR NEW BEAR 
Tire and Car Saving Service
Out-of-Line Wheels and Bent 
Frames— CAUSE: Rapid and 

Wasteful Wear of Precious 

Tires and Vital Front End 

and Steering Parts

A machinery «bed, like the one 
sketched above, will fill many needs. 
The basic plan run be adapted to 
individual requirements. One end 
is enclosed for a garage or work
shop. Where weather is particu
larly aevere, the open side can be 
eneb»s**d with sliding doors. No 
need to buy expensive doors —  
sturdy ones can be constructed 
from wood framing and the large 
rigid asbestos cement boards.

A machine shed of this kind can 
be built at modest co*t by covering 
the side framing with large sheet* 
of asbestos cement board and ap
plying a roof of asbeatoa shingles. 
This type of construction ia highly 
weather-resistant and requires no 
periodic painting. *

REEVES MOTOR CO. i  lA LI TO G L A S S
Phone 74 Munday, Texas | JENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

I f  yo* want to get the utmost in tire mileage and prevent rapid wear of those vital parta 
*  h.ch make it possible for you to drive your car easily and safely, then you should visit our new 
llear alignment department immediately. Our skilled Bear operators will quickly and efficiently 
give your car a complete wheel alignment inspection. Such an inspection will uncover any condi
tions which might lead to the ruination of your precious tires or costly repair hills later on.

H e ( an Save Your Tires, Save You Money, Perhaps Save Life
Me service ail makes of cars, hut we apeciaii/e in Dodge-Plymouth cars. Dodge truck* and

other < hrysler products. Bring us your car for dependable service, on wheels, motor and other 
parts.

We have ja.t addod a new electronic »h e *  balancer— the latest equipment for giving your' 
wheels correct balance while on your car.

Reeves Motor Go.
Goodyear Distributor Dodge-Plymouth Dealer23482353485323305323235348535348484823484848482323234823235353


